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NOTES AND SUGGESTIONS ON FOREST 
CONSERVANCY IN VICTORIA.

INTR0DIT< 'TORY.

1. The Minister of Agriculture having replicateli me to furniati him with a report on the 
si.’.licet of Forest ('onsemmey, anil to state |n. ili, ally what provision alnmhl Is- inaile m a Forest 
Bill for Victoria, l now beg to oiler the following remarks;

At the outset I was informed that, as a Forest Bill had already linen drafted, which if was 
Mr. Dow s intention to lay before the 1,,'gislative Assembly bejbre tin dun of St pn-mb-r. tin- time 
for compiling this Re|K>rt must he limited, if possible, to one month.

Under these circumstances it is evident that, in the time fixed, it will be impossible for me 
to treat the subject so thoroughly as I should wish. In this brief Report I shall therefore only Is* 
able :—

Firstly, to roughly indicate the results of uu examination of the present working 
arrangements; and,

Secondly, to make short recommendations regarding future work and legislation.
2. It must Is- obvious to any one aomainted with the mihjevt and with the Colony, that the 

preparation of anv Report doing justice to the subject must occupy considerable time.
The first step must lie a rarefiti examination of the existing forest areas. This, under the wmv*he.a* 

most favorable circumstances, would occupy some months, as I find that, except in the settled !^£f"*h‘a 
districts, where the areas are extremely small, comparatively little is known about the forest*
Even for those I tetter known, there are no records describing the distribution and growth of limiter, lÉÉsEllii 
the past out-turn. Ac. To get over the ground, without even making a careful examination of tbs 
tree growth, would take at least three months, and three or four months more won Id he repaired fog 
going into all the details of past working and for drawing up proposals for the future.

In order, however, to approach the subject with some local knowledge, I have now visited 
the State Forests near Ballarat and Sandhurst, which are chietiv worked to supply pit-props nr 1 
fuel for the mines. The other places 1 have visitisi are Bullarnok and Wombat, a fine forest oa 
the Dividing Range between Mavvdoii and t'rrnww.li, which has been largely worked for the last 
years; the Redgiitn forest ou tie- Murray, at Hannah ; th, Crown land south of Volac, between 
it and the Cape Otway State Forest ; the < 'olpiiliouu and Matu ra Forest, at the entrance of the 
Gippsland Lakes ; and the Victoria State Forest, round F, rushaw.

The bad weather, ill-health, and w ant of time, liavt hitherto prevented my getting elsewhere, 
but the areas which 1 have seen are sufficient to gire me a gissi idea of the present slate of the 
forests and the results of present management.

Chapter I,—Partici lam ok tub Present System or Management.

3. The Crown Forests are at present managed under the Land Art of 1**4. Thov
of—

1. State Forests.
2. Timber Reserves.

There is also the tmnlienated Crown land, which, although classed ns pastoral a 
cultural, and therefore open to selection, contains in many eases some of the lient fores 
colony.

State Forests.—These have been chiefly selected under earlier Acts. They corresp 
what arc known as Reserved Forests elsewhere. They can nominally only l«> alienated w 
consent of the Governor in Council. There are at tin- present time '20 I docks of State F 
having an aggregate area of (»14,710 acres.

Iimbkh Rkskhvss.— These consist of forest areas which it is not intended to maintain' 
always us forests. Their alienation is under ilo- sanie restrictions as that of the State Forests, - ^ v. ?
•Section UK of the latini Act specially provides thaï. when any of the reserves were denuded of \ j i-
their timber, they may he added to tie- pastoral or agricultural lands, that they may Ik- thrown 
open to «election. ‘

There are about 170 Timber Reserves, of an aggregate area of 1100,732 acres.
* *!ti total arid of both rlaour» of /v.- / tvs is 1,336,443 acres, or about 2 per rent, of the area v* *-v A»»* i»• »N.*v 

of Victoria. —:--------- •—*----
,,,. ^iinee tlu- accession of tin- present (mverammit to office, in February, ISSO, the area of the 
limber Reserves has been extended by 117,070 a res, comprising 31 blocks mostly under 3 000 

l'n;l“l> |,|,ni»t '(' I'"" Tor Ik74, i In- tirsi that was imldished, I gather that the area

j-*1*V*w
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of the reserves wns then 1,155,(irti urn s. Compared with the prcMcnf area, it shows that in the 
hist twelve years the increase in the urea of reserves haw been only llrtt,77H rnrcs. fluting the 
twelve years, 1875 l<f 1880, tlie area of < 'rowti land alienated was over etere» unì I ton arm* ( 11,070,41 
acres—Lands Department Report, August, 1887). A comparinoti between tlieue two tignr - shown 
most clearly' what little attention forent conservancy and the selection of reserves have received. 
During these twelve years many changes have I wen made in the reserve*, nome areas fn-ing given up 
and others gazetted in their place. The Timber Reserves are often given up when selectors wtd 
others require the land, and they are therefore not entitled Mill»* elated as reserv---, hy whvh h 
understood areas of fort si perma/tenfU/ set (mi ir for Umber,, dvj

Crown Land.—The area of unalieiiat id Crown land J \< in i: 
in estimated at 128,800,914 acres, Of this, then are elevi li m,( f m.-v■■ m
v*.xluclcsn for forest purposes, ami • hv< u million arre> - if r< ,.o « -* ■. -
for cultivation, There are no means of ancertmining what nr • r • - » , -

4. The foresta are worked entirely on the licence system, nrwt • ar*«jrs h h < d hy
rules under the Act. The following are the different classes of I • >*' 4

Saw-mill Licences. The right to occupy in a Ite " .■
payment of £ 10 a year and upwards. Th»

/ Felling Licences. The rijht to i ll timber in
of i|6 a year for each man filing. 0 # »*-. t i.«*
rate is £1 only.

«linker or ]/>g ( ’artitig Licences. Tin « arriage# e - t ' «• e ti
have to pay £1» to Llôa year. On Crov 

Tramway Licences. For tmmwax * taken throng
an annual charge of £ |0 a mile is made : ../• -
distance.

Licences, giving saw-mil I owners the exelnstre r 
. not exceeding 14KM) acre*. are also issu
X I «ay ment rang» * Ir» an £5 t«* £ It) a month, the latter being the maximum rate.

Splitters.—Annual licences are i-sued for felling ami splitting in State forests and 
Timlier Reserves, at LU for the commoner woods, ami L4 for re<lgnm and iron- 

f\***** j£**j~*~ On Frown lami t he rat» is £1 for the common w«**L. £4 for redgum
and ironltark, and £10 for black wood, pine. Is

yi IVU . A V»
& ouirru*

'Undergrowth Licences
eh, ««k, and sassafras.
£5 p# r annum. - '*• hThese are issued at £1 10s. to

ost of thés»- in Rew rv« s is 4s |>er annum |**r hen»l. 
to strip hark from Septem tier 15th to .1 arnia ry loth are issued

No timi r work has as yet been undertaken hy the Departnu ut.
5. 'Hie Secretary' fur Agriculture, Mr. Martin, is at present iu charge of the Forest Depart

ment, under tin Minister of Agriculture. II has und« r him an Inspector of State Foreste, a 
title which is quite a misnomer, a- the officer tilling the |M»t has for many years had charge only 
of the nursery at Mace»km and of a small forest on the Mountain, and has done no imqiectiou 
work. There are also eighteen foresters under Mr. Martin. These othcers. who receive salaries of 
from £ lbs to £108 a year, are plae.d in charge of the State Forests ami Timlier Reserve#. They 
also act as < rown bailiffs in charge of the Crown land nyheir circles, acting in that re#|#*ct 
alone or conjointly with a Crown Imiliff who has no forest duties. In several instances the foresters 
do bailiffs" work anil net as rabbit ins|Hi tors.

0. No gnat success cuti In* record»*! under this head. The Inspector of Forests, Mr. 
Ferguson, is in charge of a nursery at Mac,don, from which large quantities of plants are 
distributed gratuitously to the public, lie has planted uLmt 110 acres on the summit of Mount

jUc
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n A u**e> (

I

i+~K'

Macedon with oak, elm, maple, pines, 4c. Tin* situation 
trees grow, they will never give any wuod of value.

Small plantations have Imeli mud»* at Majorca, v 
/• watiJes, pine#, and hluegum#; at Havehak «400 a, res, an 

*4» el d and partly planted with the tree# jilit mentioned i 
SU • *SS, except with the Will tie* timi hltiCgtllUS. The piatii 

) hardwoods es|*ecially, Hp|s*ars to me a nijetak»*, as the lati » a 
Rabbit-proof wire netting has gem rally to In* put up at pt« h 
large ureas available for conservai ion, covered with the n 
ate quite out of place, and the money »p* ul on them can only h 
times the area of natural growth could In* well conservai '.m >
kepi up, showing the cost to dale of the plantations, 1 
not including su|H»rvinioti.

Tin* Ifni I wi&v reserves bordering the line 1st we i M. 
Queenseliff, «lung «fung and llorslmm, have been partly * 
the cost. The growth is generally good, and the work v 
advantage to have land already • I eu ml and fenced, hut *« v 
which suggest themselves, su, li as «langer from tire, l’uh t* 
the land for a term of years which does not liptnar to h» the » *»*

ILuls till

H*

N‘«$n no 
\ of

v owth

iu am*'
•'* Vx n«

ugtibb ;;

ut elWU .vpt Vi< V
as w**tv«i. V •>
1,'Otu y Nr» a. 
led Iasi vear w>

i Ua#. 
its Wux I > 

; yi*e a'-»' ;uiu'\ 
l'est iJi j-lUilM
-t !► ihoM: hh

« »ura au i 
1 \ Hixtages
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will insist on the trees being cleared when it li els liuti they cui ,*d »*»» ». « »n u«**!»» i** -
v ClJLriJL along the line. It would probably pay better t)i> haw the plantations in one large block.
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7. Tlu> Hevt'tmo in INHd was mmpMi'il of tin* following itmm: 
Licences to 4*ut. Tintlier on I'row n I,mill ... ...

„ „ RimI Unni Timlwr
„ „ Timi* r from Stale Koroxl* ...
,, to collect Watt lo I lurk ...
„ „ Itomi Wo**I ... ... ...

Saw-mill Liornvkk

Hunt of Saw-mill Sites
Timber mìoo.o.? -i. ... ...
Tr»ntWay liiwiioe» ... ■■■)

l.;c Ut** Jo tin \ neh! lo ( 'ut Wmwl from oorUiin Arm*

Ti (>■ n't* 
halitri'. s fu 

.'TiO ■
1' O Oil OH'S,

,-i«T

1 * I', n-

Total

T’.M, 0011*1*1 illg of

nilo pector’* Salary ...

of Mr. Martin ami <'Ivriml Stall... 

Total Kxpemliture

ill ,JI83 fa**** m*if'l-wllt'iri.Mt |«M.
tm 
22*

22

1,711
750
28#t

1,582

£7,«12

£2,Ht» 
1.131 
I «05

£5,3W
592

£6,«88

' . 'i 'Oiit. ’ * t'»'ó mi * 7.Ml. Judging from the following statement, showing the 
emnier * I ■»•. ..,u n *'iy ituriog the last live year*, it i* probable that the revenue i*
grada# !iyw-\ r-e ug :

Hktvkn showing the Number ot Qusrterly Liccm-en lasae.1 .luring the Vrsri 1 ss;', 1 *-*.1, I sM, 1*185, 1**8, *n-l
part <»f I**1»"

Year s

1

1

Quarte ri y Kelling, (’oliarti n g lUrh. ojhI «t|4ltUn* l-K***t*««w tettarle r b J inker Làuro»-*'*-

1
i 11

i!

Ili
I.

I ill

Illi

! 1

1882 ... 98 2 8.860 12 :.7. 369 1.492 309 IH liti 35 89

1883 103 2 îoavt 3 383 21» 1.953 173 23 206 24 100

1884 ... 119 ; 8.950 2 ”f 243 1,452 160 32 220 20 121

1885 ... 121 10 7.044 7 230 187 1,099 278 13 194 23 100

1886 ... 114 41 5,5.33 5 187 132 1.401 644 13 I.Hi 26 74

1887* 109 69 '-’.79.-I 1 113 63 «44 233 " 2 91

Nine in*.lithe tin!)
Note.—Sitir milt /,»<>« «*.—The for thru** i* not fix»sl. Sjx- t-tl Arra /.*<•■»■ i < l hv trcA occu pitti m from 34 X)

.....
giving th"
■k. it /, issr..
tt« "«.'« ‘tit *<

vmnnt ■" ■
* - ijht *« «

«*♦ imi 100 ttcrtw per month. The total aha thrown op**» on thew Ur in*. # 
in l xs*.\ l.tM.t tu-rve ; |xK3. l it. r. * ; 1884, 4,383 un* ; 18*5, 10,733 

The rent in .iM«- monthly, ami enim- area* art- only occupimi fur two or . . . •

t t »
I !VlV, Ole
impamitthii-
r 1er*. *p] re ..
.formalion, u :• fori wh

«. Tèe l*;y u forest visitée 
from Moio, muntoti to huyi' -I. ,il 

The a;, i ** *" "mi*ed at I * s - •
I , e Cl e|* -l : it

bark, the timber being of the very I* *1 eia**.

Insvkotiov, Norm on somk Foiirst*.

three months ha* been extremely bail, and in noverai vase* iws^wweei 
e outskirts of the forests visited, owing lo tlie roads 1* mg *8«*"«««•• 
informaliiiti obtained from I he local foresters, from saw-mill 
od in the forest question, I have he a aide to collect liiueh 
i told, a fiUirly a. vinate idea of the rest of the area.
nlxit unii I 'tt l la rook Forent,
tin- M’omt at and llullarouk llh« k, running without a break wimtatud 
ml lliiltaro nk.
M) acres.
inally of « magnitieeiil forest of vluetly messmate or stringy-

UulUrwkKvewi.
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Enormous quantities of if have been a. tit away to Melbourne, Sandhurst., and Ballarat, om- 
mill-owner informing me that he used to wild away 1,000 tons monthly.

A large nmnner of saw-mills are established in and near tin- forests. Tin re vv n- :uj mills in 
1884, hut several have been since removed owing to tin* scarni tv of timber.

The splitters have cut more limb* r thân even the saw-millers, but no details of their work 
are availahle.

The quantity of timlier used by tin nì is said to bave b«m immense, most of the sleep# rs aigf 
fencing for tin- railways in the vicinity of the forest lias mg been split here.

The good timber is now almost all worked out, except in • ♦■Main localities in tin southern 
half of the forest, where some special areas ba\ " been tri yen to saw-millers. In the portion which 

, T visited, there are only sceond-ela^s frees. wit!i a certain mitnlier of lugger ones, which have I sen 
left for some fault.

, There has been little «-r no n production.* tin whole of the young frees having I wen burnt,
pumJL mxat< < H-vti and there arc no middb -a ■ <1 ones ruining on to yield t initier -om • 1*0 or 40 years hence. 
uJsa The useless waste oinf destruet ion »7mf lias gone on in tnls ftm sf frr the pasTlIO years defies
XHpO+r-'jfr) Iull description. Under the extrnorditmn system in three, the saw-mill fellem and tin pbitcr* 

J%/ have ls*en allowed to go in and cut when and what tin \ chose. Every one naturally took tin* finest, 
yist migli test trees, and. instead of properly working up the timber, the saw-millers In v - usual ly 

I* taken one log out of each tree, leaving t In i t. which, although not quite ho good as the butt-* tel 
V* ^yylog, still consisted of first-class timber.
. lÆ. The splitters as often as not left trees to rot where they had fallen, without even taking out

s T** uZ/' -One length, on finding that the wihhI did not split well. Wlim they decided to- split sleep-rs. 
i ingles. raiU. <>r pocU, the) appear never to have utilized more than lo u> I.» feet of thé trunk. 

j/ v Jjte result being that at b ast tlire-'-tilth' « f the limier in I In tr e- wen- wasted. The v. ■*-<{ fini' 
L * wttiaiued on the ground for a few month*, and wlnm thoroughly dry. and the forest wa- fired.
^ *■ it made with the tops and braneln - a here- bln/ . which killed or rendered useless almost as 

many trees as had Invii felb-d. Ab Mugli at tin- time of mv visit lb.- ground was covered with 
logs, boughs, Ac.. 1 was told that tin débris w.;* a mere nothing com;*ured to what it had Wen 
before the fires of lH>/> and I lmd ch armi the ground.

The selection of the Stata f orest has not liven well made In re, for in the neighbourhood of 
Trentham and in other plaws, such as on the ( 'olibttn Hiver, some of the Is st forest has lx en left as 
Crown land, and inferior growth taken up for the Reserve. The foresters here, and similarly in 
other forests where there is a demand for pit props, appear to haw great difficulty in protecting 
the young trees. No S.*»in r is a tree of profar size than it i- felled. One T V» 9 feet prop is 

gjBjfcut ont, and being under the size fixed for felling in State Forest#, it i.- passed along I In road ns 
■ having been cut on ( 'row n land. The rest of the tre. i* wasted.

Ike Cupè (Htray Fores’*.
10* Owing to bad weather and to the rood* being impassable, I wa* unable to visit the 

Otway State For* st, but I went through *otm of the Crow u land which border if.
The original an a **f tin forest, including the Crown lands, vu;* probably about 20h,000 

'irres, comprising as it did most of the eounty *»f Col wart h, south of t « la*. Al* ait three-fifth* 
ff the area is covered with go*»d forest, and. except within a radin* of eight miles from Apollo Bay, 
and of seven miles from Colar, little timi .t ha# 1* .*n «ut a* yet. It wa* originali v proposed to form 
the gn-uter part of this into a State Forest, but Mr. I - ugm**re, w hen Minister of Lands, decided to 
throw part of it open to scio ltoti, and only a portion of th- parish of Otway warn d* clami a State 
Forest. It* area is nearly 3»1,IKÌ0 urrt'». Outside the State Forest there ar*« very large area* of 
finest on Crown land Near < 'ol#e, the parishes e«*\- red with the IxM timber are Baronganiok, 
Otfrnngatm t«, Nutt. -Miirnmg. and Vaughn, all of which contain magnificent stringy bark or 
tl»*sitiate forest. The w hob of fbi* is still o;*- u to -.election, but, owing to ih,- sod living rather 
poor, only small parts have lieeu tak* n up.
3|| South of tie **', in parishes M*w rbmno, I. Barrmnimga. Ac., Iievond the tiellibrnud. comes 
w At is known it* the t a;w Otway For*-*1, alth*»ugh quite distinct from the State Forest of that 
©am* It consist*, in a great m- imii- I am t«*1*1, of s.*mv of the largest timber in the colony, the

(>ri/ieii*a! tre< s R ing hlnvgiim, stringi fork, mountain n*li, bla* kwi**l, Ae. Uwmg t*» the pressure 
>lX;9ghî l«i Un roti the Minister, the whole .if this tine for- -t. with tin exception of t ft way parish, 

wa* recently thrown op* n. and at a l and Boanl, held within the last six or eight montas, the 
:r> ter pirtion wa* allot** *1. The um|**rit\ **f the s h elors have not. I Is lieve, seen the lami.

Nom* ean have identified their allotment-, a* the survey is only now in progress, although 
the hind is partially rut up nfu hh* ks on the maip ; and I can conceive nothing more opposed to 
tin- r* al iutmaU of the ootnniunil) than ik-lectiop* living allowed oil theta tencs. The country is 
unsuitable for eulUraiion, being extremely Itillyluitl broken. There are no roads, and the cart
track i* entirely elomed |o trulli*' for six months it* the year.

There i* every reason to *up;**s' that tnu.jh of the hind has been taken up for the sake of 
the timber ~fn saw-mill ow n* r informed me that Ire lias taken 1,000 acres)—and,even if this is not 
the ease, small selectors van scarcely hope to mwk'c money «mi of hunt which cost* £40 an acre to 
dear.

I now hear that many of the selector* will111 profnihLi not tnktt ay) the bltkks promised them,
1 AiT mutters shunta aT present, the land is not atin which ease those so rejected will l*e reserved

* Tu rryn*0u9. in fur liuK*. «tiiin)i nh«H.i*. or r*M*t mi> to*»** tu txiiiie ti|i wtivu tho olii timU-r U Mt«d, rrf>n*iuci*g 
tlx* «*1*1 for* *U that an* c Inured away, or rent or Irim/ tho ana , hAsiwf

il

IB

l* 14 Vs va

ult * v* ^ «4>

ltv |id* ^ f v n <!.*( » j' 

t tM 1*4 Wta
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garding Uj**
I 'iIv and C«|* 
Otway ton ita

the dUponal of (SiiviTimiont until inch timv a* the selector* refuse In pay tin survey fees, A 
grout mistake hits evidently boon umile- in giving up this lumj.*

Tlio Stato Forest in Otwuv parish comprise* n good dual of lino limber, 1ml I lie country is 
very broken, and nowhere is the growth so good nor tuo lay of I lie country so favourable for working 
as'in the |«trts furl her north, allm.tod to soled m s, |, includes a strip some mile* iu width 
bordering the sou coast, which, although very suitable for n rirultiire, is aid to carry no 
p,HX| timiter. This might have been given up willuni harm. The forest in Knunbruk parish, 
surrounding Apollo Itny. where .some large saw-mill- ire at work, i*jd?y curiously ornili'd from I h*- 
State Forests. The sawdïî His w i n- liai lifhl I)" plib'Vd tl'liên- I helms! ïïnïïi i grew, mid where tir re 

"are the greatest export facilities. ***-------- ------------- -------- —---------
11, From what I saw of the Crown land, it is clear that il holds a very large quantity ol 

limiter flu J '1’’ gs have been on a comparatively snail scale, and les- damage has been dote In 
; that; in Inutarook. although here, list, the trees are thoroughly barred up into the crown-, ' 
i ■ growth - • -i ngybark on the Crown lami of Ymglier parish is very -all-factory, and i«, iu 
n. so remark abb. Iwilli formature timber and for tin young t ree-, ol all ngi s, that ii" l»-llcr proof 
i add K- fouie’ -f the want of system and care iu the leleelion of reserves.

Wi lu . ! v a forest with probably few ,spiai* a- re aids iswilion in the , doiiy, whieli,
• I S miles from a railway line, ami HK) miles troni the principal market-, i
ili • pi a ■ lectors to take up, and for spliin-rs tonui in, w ithout the b ast restraint, at tie 
aerie on him !, e of t*l. Instead of r- serving it, and workim it mi terms which would *. um a 
fau pay ue ' - the Crown for the Iinitier eut, infrior forests are taken for tin reserve "0 to 
'I > roles dis „et ‘roui the railway, and quite cut oil'from it for cart traffic during the greater part 
I : ■■■• weir 1 ere was never u loiter 1 ,[.| „. ■■■! ■. i,. 11 i,i forest t nn.-.d * ai n v ami management than 
tills Comp 1.... . ..Hers,

Daliatnt and Creste'/ /nr.Vx.— AVA-swcrc and Axulalf.

Isi. To form some idea as to how the mining ivutr- - ar< - ipplieil with timber and firewood, 1 iwiune -ro 
have been to these State Forests. m,i

The Ballarat and Creswiek block, area 14,0u0 acres, is live or six miles from Ballarat. It '”ul' 
is fairly well stocked with young eucalyptus up to IÜ incile. Iiameler.

A portion of the area has B en ft need, and at the time f my visit tin crook d trie- w r 
lieing “ thinned out" by the contractor, who undertook V» do tin work ami to pay Zs. an acre fur 
the right of removing the wood eut. .

This thinning IS a great mistake, and it ought to h. stopl-e-1 iitjnne^ In the first place, ifidfgtjoi 
really required, It sbotti,1 not f ■ titru-ted to. an mvspünsïïïï. ,nlra* tor. whose interests are t > 
take out as much wissl as lie can. Tin- man siamesi to B cutting a lot of tin straight Ire. * til 
for props in addition to doing other damage.

In properly managed forests, the selection of the thinning- is always ...... by trained |st, —
men. Here, however, no iq* ration of I bat 
reason for the trees growing crook si is that 
young, been often disturbed and bent dow n.
Thinnings are rarely required in forest 
and their lieing suggested in this ease, and 
other forests, shows how important it is to hav 
not by amateurs.

The forests near Ballarat have Ben much overw

'j -«—« f y
A('«U 4. w

. xtLww

kind i» i,,pored. In open lor, sts like this, one 
they stand t.si far apart, and that tiny have, when 
To cut out anything now only aggravates the evil..,

worked on short rotation for growing pitprvps, Ac.,/ SOM *• 
in Mr. Martin proposing to carry them out in s v rul* ^

irked, ami are rapidly falling oil in priaiue-
tiveuess. The arrangements fur licensing tin cuti r- and for preventing theft are extremely bad.

-,.ac nois/w*.
4 <t

»up rations directed by properly trained men ami/
,v* I i*-«SC

y w /V___Uiiu no sooner d<**a a tree rva* h proper size than it is stoleu. - (
The Ellesmere and Axedille Forest, ttrvit 1s,(K.mi nerv*. li •• to tin* uorlh-« *»i SanUhurpt, ! j 

between it and the Campasi**. Clos- to it is a TituB-r ltes- rve, \\ elisioni and Sandhurst, hut i:u •**>/ H**<
an area of 8,500 acres.

These areas supply a large quantity of p liter and firewood for the Sandhurst mines.
They are fairly well stisked w ith young limiter, amongst which is a gissi deal of irotilwurk. They ,
are, however, worked on no system : tin sei - lion of I he r. -er\ es has B n Bully made, and there are

jBrown lands liordering on them cov.-nd w uh foresi equal to tlqri -eh ■ |.-.|, l.n-   holders arc ?5*n. <wt,
ver they eh uose, in tin- - I.!-- of ft. -t for whi-li tin ir In ■ n, v- nr, issued. I I 

Thg : ees of any size being cut on Crown land, whilst in State Forest* and TtmB r
ite» - -i,:' 11 si of a certain -izet may B I-lied. The r- serves arc not distinguishable listiti
:.te, • 'tosti I..,/: el i» there i» rarely any distinet botimlary separating them, the Usai forester 
ii#* 1-1*1" v in enforcing the rules. Ilia movements are carefully watched, and, either

tt <*, ,

« =* Solito amali wvltH-tiviu 
it* it » >ff from C olii* for 
I otltiul I vhi*H«l to lltstkt- .1 

ltu tinti», lì"}‘lt^; UtiHt’hv to Alti act

i U.-
. 'Lt, • v- if . y ìkji.

' g •••« . j-. U-
Utter amt «*.^*.*<»< *1. 
or oven of commit rit

ufonmxl ilt.it tit* I to*I w v* giviHi up umlt r tin following viieuiiialati 
and, in Mi. i tin»* I !.. ** let (nr* w In i tiKik tit*-. ui>
y«hf tit* l*»i • ut U at kw lx. toy uu|sAe*.iWl« , *mi .»* IL* t ol**/ .siili

fui them, tin: Uuv«nuiurnt »1« * i i**1 to olii.» »u!l Ut*i« i , ,...n ......... ,v
4ify a tomi, ami ultimately a tatUay, IwU.g Wit. 11«. ho.I glwn to Ut* «vl*« t un i». houoT-f. 
ft coitipiUws Um lim »t for* ml ami Ut* I- t wod. If Ut. U«-lMitrati-1 waiitutl breathing rvH>m!
that nvt-r ami <'olau rvittimi o|«vulitti out. tin i* ».*uM have U dì I* «4 vhj.-t ti-ui t». ,.f tt
noil ami growth tint, *, i, boorut thin that fut tin t witith, »*» appln .ttmuw wm* tna.l* tor th 

,mnmeiit having *h. i<l««*l t*, allow furtbn **.•)«.. that, »«•• *.m- (Itoutfht of iveurvtny tin- Uo-t h u nt 
ritiy which wait In-nt, or u hutht « th. maint* imo. * I th* ton t on th* .. i tU|p w « n ,.f my lmp .I tail.. *.

it umlouhte*lly in, to tIt*- Cola* «lUtrivt ami *>tl«» i |«art> of tin nmntiy U bimi

t Twenty foti» IIti.Iti» tlhwnutui foi KtalgUfti «ut I ir*ml*aik, tight* tit iuUi«ea |««i vlhvi kititi»
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N lion ho is at tlio other end of his district or on a moonlight night, if is easy to cut pit-prop* in 
the reserves and to carry them on to ( 'rown hind. I found matters exact I v the same, at Mallarat 
and elsewhere. I he rules, and* the arrangements made for enforcing them, show so little common 
sense, that if must he a heartbreaking task trying to enforce them.

lo the south and west, of Sandhurst there are thousands of acres covered with eucalyptus 
scrub. Originally, a fair iron hark forest grew there, hut it was all cleared to provide wood for 
the mines, and the poor gravelly soil is now barren and worthless.

The rotgum 
f«creels on the 
Murrev

Murray pie# 
reame.

The litriifum Forent* on the, Murray.

Id. I lie redgum forests grow on the low lands bordering the Murray and Goni burn rivers, 
and are usually flooded for Rome months annually.

I he principal ones are Marmali, f' UHU acres, and Oimbower, (i8,(XK) acres. Owing to the 
(looils I was unable to see much «»1 them, bit by going through Rome similar forests on the New 
South Wales side of the river I obtained much important informat On.

Felling has gone on in the \ i. torian forests for the last dO years, and most of the go#*! 
timber has already Invìi eut I he logs ou which the mills are now working appear to Is: inferior ; 
they were often crooked and hollow, and the sawing return j show that great waste o# irs in 
working them up. It is only rarely thai mote than one log i- cut from a free, and a I a rg* quantity 
ot good tiHiller is left to rot on the ground. The ground appears to Is* w « II covered with reed lings, 
which ought to grow up rapidly it • are i* taken t«> keep out sjiÇ^p and fire-. These seedlings will 
not bo <>t timber size for 50 or <50 years, and i is to Is* regretted -especially as the redgum tun Is r 
is Ro valuable—that a neglect of these precautions has resulted in then* Iwiug no middle-aged trees 
coming on to replace the mature timber cut. The end of the timls-r supply from these forests i* 
already visible.

I am informed by saw-millers that Urge areas of land along tie I sinks of the Murray, 
canning more* or less redgum, hn\ « I wen giv«n up to selectors, who took tie land solely for the V 
Rake of the tindvr. which they soldat u «•« ms de ruble profit. Mr. J. Shacked, the mejnWr for 
Rodney, says that he know ot very many blocks of land being taken up, from which 0> to £8 an 
acre was realized bv the selector for flu* redgum tinti» r alone.

14. From the mai» supplied me I understand that a broad strip of land bordering the 
River Murray, from the lamU» River in <ript>*htu»i to tie- junction of the Murray atei Murrun- 
hidgee. B distance ot several hundred miles, ha* is-en notiti» »1 aa a reserve for the Murray pine. 
The protection of this interesting tn*e lias, however, bveit entirely neglected. It has been cleared 
everywhere, and nearly all the laud where it stood has now been alienated.

The (it ftynla »<1 Fore a/a

The emit ett#r,t 15. Although this portion of the colony is #upp,»s
•to b#* heard with surprise that the on tu State Forest there

I to contain vast forests, it will no doubt if ., 
pris** that tle os/y Stat* F*»rest 111» re is Foh|uhouu and Manera, at the lakes sv

entrane**. The only other reserve m Fast <rii»|*l»nd is a R« »lgum Tim Ur Reserve—Vongulmenmg, 
10,000 aerea in area—to the w -t of Sal, In Ruin Ruin th« r are live Tirol* r K<*erve*. of which ^ 

. the aggregate area is <52,000 acn s. Tin selection of reserve* is extremely 1 awkward, and although 
jjrl there are still large areiw availitblv m North and Fa*t trippe land, such as aU»ut 70,000 acres Of 

Oiringylwrk forest on the Nicholson River, nil the gissi forests appear to have H*en taken up in 
L ^ jf ***Ruin Ruin county, e»|iectally th »* which are most accessible. A f. w years ago the forests in the 
1 r 3 K J latter county are sai.I to have extended ov.-r mure than 800,000 acre*. e»»m prising some of tig* finest 
" jLy^j&Xbluegum and bhakbutt timU r in the colony The Ins * w, r *. big that they had to be felled 

fr in platforms 15 Ut tfO le t lugli, and lb, (all stumps will long remain to remind ns of the 
neglect which tie l« «reels have received. Then* limy still be *«»m« an a* left which are worth 
preserving, and the matter should receive the earliest punitile attention. The same remark applies 

i to tie* nslgiim forests Is* tween Sale, Rairimlale, and the Tamis» River. »ery effWt should gi
4X1 '** l*‘ a«nl{lJuJuu±jdL'lkr< r remata* unse (»<(,,l, and to return* all areas on tehtch the surre»/ /'tes / 

noMeen patti.* ~ —--------------------------------

Uwertntlon ot 
the
fcod Menerà 
Fonti, et the 
Lekee eu treize

The Colquhown and Ma nera Forest.

JO. This foresi in situufixl Im tw.cn the Tatuisi and the Snowy River, abutting on Like 
King, and running them* about 2<t tilths north. It* area is given at *5,000 mres. Along 
the Like shore, ami between it and Swan Rem I», there are principally lsi\, with some iron bark, 
stringy bark, gum, and him kwissl. I be growth of the Isix is magnificent. The trees run up 
to a height of <50 or 80 feet without a branch, with stems 10 to 14 feet in girth, as clean 
straight a* gun-barrels. Some of the logs brought into the null have given 2,600 sup. ft\ 
and trees giving li.Ooo to 4,(Mio fed are commun, lu the portion which 1 visited, the largo $

* It U>**y not Iw nut til |iUci< to draw atUmtimi to the eyet*>m mi whluli UmU h*w I «« a fv«-.|tivutly thrown open W 
selection i« g.u«ll« wi ol iuIhu.b Wh.'ii Ou I...ioI Ai l «a» |m«-« «I iti IHM, thr voutity in#i» w«*rv hurriedly
coloured l»y tin Hurvtoyor th'iifial I Mi sk# u, i, without omisi» Iti tig any "Ou t d««|Mir Unente, *uoh tu. thv forait or the 
Mining. In Ituln Ito Ii», fur Inslsm t. thy wlmh »»f tin « mtnty wa* «smnm.it «it tur brown or htne (».t , open for telovlion ol 
foi grsning I».«*«*), th<« list u re of tin « umili y. «lottiti tally or tini. «lotio» t «»vt«mt witl» gixxt ftirtwl or kind;. h***. #

■■H' ' MÉÊk ----- A Mh-----^ ...‘ KJtk'KMeubjnet not <l«i«nuitl worthy ot noth o In » »»n*« «|io io »• of tlti*' nomo of th«> most lw|Mutsnt uuige», u» tin- Su*wit* ....__
le-,mi rxiiipir.l up !«• Itoli ■umuilt* l«y *vlvul<»re, tiiet«<ui| of 1« lug «visi noti, ** Itoli miei tau» «vidottUv nxiuirv». for |* t msiuml ' 
rstorvt*. It wouUl «niuly Im mon iti tin rv/»l Intmtuts of tlm country to ^iw tl»»> Kurest enti thv Mining «Ivp^rtravate 
tiret eu o|»j»»ji tunily uf eolvctiag tliu temi Ilo y ivt|Uli«,

iti y to give thv Kui vht sial thv Mining «Ivpui tntvaU 
I t ennui tou etixuigly pi ge that this he doue iu luture.
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box tree* ft vera go two or throe to tin* acre, Imi in piarem there uro many mon*, and Î was 
informed that far finer growth was to hr seen some little dishi/m- further in. The forest is c,<*r- 
tftinly one of the finest in I lie colony, and it i- all the more valuable from the ground bring well 
stocked with very promising young trees of all ages, and from its being very easily worked. The 
ground undulates gently, and runs in long bromi spurs down to file Lake; the timber can he slid 
down into the gullies, along which tramways ran tane it to the mill. ( H' undergrowth (scrub) t h- re 
is comparatively little. It ought, therefore, to be easy to stop lires. There is very fair gras**, and 
grazing suggests a source of considerable revenue.

The l>ox timiier is considered one of the host in the colony, and this furc-t is. | understand, 
the only one where long beams, 40 to 60 feet in length, can now In* had. The trees, when cut up 
give beftutifhl, clean-grained wood, with very few faults.

Two saw-millers, Mr. 1). Minimum! Mr. Hogg, are now working here. The former has gut 
three saw-mill sites in his own name, and I hear that he has put in dummies who hold two more.* 
This makes a total of five sites, or, allowing the usual one s,piare mile tu each, lie has an area of 
3,‘2(H) acres under his control. He Jins only one saw-mill erected, and I understand that there is rio 
intention ol putting up more. Mr. Hogg lias one site in his own nane , and me in the name of a 
dummy.

The work going on in the forest is of the usual character. Tie tree*, are ( Ih i hig 1e r than 
they need be. In cutting out tie* logs there is less waste than usual. I«»r lie " full* th" ar>* paid by 
contract at 6s. a 1,000 feet, and the fine straight trunks giv a high jmtc* ntage of first-class 
logs. A good deal of woo*I is however wasted, awl I saw some 20 fee», logs left, although 
perfectly clean un*l straight ; trees are also bit tu rot In eu us.- I hey are » light I v holh w at the 
butt. The work is. iiow< \< r. mindi more ear* fullv done b\ Mr. Munro s mating* r than by most 
of the saw-mill era, and he probably utilize* ns much wood and does no mure luirin tlutti van Ik* 
expected, so long as it is not to the licensee's tin-, rf tn/r.inhip* t»> waste ns little n* po-ibl*-.

No attempt is made here, or cl sew In r.. to utilize the (ops and branches, which lie strewn 
about everywhere, and promise to make a fine blaze and tu kill a gnat unrulier of trees before long.

A clause in tin* saw-mill lease r«<juiivs the tups and bran* la s t<* b* cut up, stacked, and 
burnt, within a month after fi lling, but ih* fi lling licence o issu'd in lh fall* m name, atei the 
obligation to comply with the rule rests on him and not mi his employers.

To secure a con\; t;un for_n breach <»f tin- rub-. tL* l'un-ter nino n«-c*•nlm^ r.■ ' h- [.<■, 1
magistrates have seen the men " Tull” the ina-*. Tin* he mr.-lv .U»«. n* tl.. fi.il.-rs t»k, . “ r
€o let a tree fall wl. u the forester happens to la* inear.

To meet the difficulty some forest**rs have caused the saw-millers themselves to take uiit tin 
licences. But it is remarkable that a thing of this kind, which is only ,.n* of many, should he 
left to the foresters, instead of Is ing settled by a uniform rule fi*r the whole of the colony. lVtty 
details, which are the essence of successful working, are unfortunately left ttnuoti* e l by Mr. Martin 

17. 1 must also point out that u<> I w,undari' » have Is -n fixed fur Mr. Muuro* fi l I in u
operations. His men go ail over the fon-t, within two *»r thr * miles of the mill. and. after cutting rt 'u',fw 
dozen trees here to-day, g*> a mile further on to-morrow. In w ry other forest that I have vented 5^^%^ 
the saw-millers are allowed to work as far from their mills as they chotw to go. If Ismtidaries 
are cut, it is only because two -aw-millers «pmrnd, and necessitating a mutual Umndarv I, mg laid 
down. Barring such contingency, and the exjieus.* of cutting Ixyoud a certain distance, and 
provided he can get his licence- extvn*le«l. there i- nothing t«> prevent Mr Mmiro * I ariug the 
whole of the g5.000 acres in tin- fi ryl nut *** ■ i|*j- ■ 1 t*\ Mr. Hogg. The tnes have already Urn 
mckcdii# r once by Gainswcrthv ami smith, ami Mr? Mauro i-now , ngaged in taking out the 
best of the remaining, ones. He will then, his manager said, remove some of tie inferior timi* r.
Tliis is how the work goes on everywhere. Prom the moment tie saw-mills -et t«> work, the 
forests are constantly being disturbed, some of them having U-vn picked <*\vr 20 or 3M tinus, 
and the young trees are never gi vo it chance of growing up. 
e*~" Mr. Mnuro\ manager tubi me that lli* y ha*! s<*«dirci finir tu five 
and that 40,000 Mijier. feet, or about HO lugs, was considered a good wt 

For this about £118 am tears to b* paid annually, viz.: —
5 saw-mill sites, at £10 ................ ... %.",o
4 felling licences, at £6 ............................. *«»o
3 jinker licences, at £16 ............................. 4H
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«Itiare mile# 
ek • cutting.

of the fi rent,

a/Ci* i
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The minimi roui p r acre, if "iH sipuire mill - urv ix'.-upi.-d, cotm-s to nix ml tM.,~or, supposing 
thftt 40,000 Mil [XT. foot »r<> cut weekly during I" week.* in the year, the rumiti received bv 

« Government i* lfd. tier 1,000 xiljx-r. feel !Y" I cm told that Mr. Mimm lia* a mill ,",ii the fami*,, 
where he buy» wood standing on private land at lux. t , go*, per l.onn .ap.-i, feel. Kven if In
dues not pay quite flint, this price i* ennstuutlt |«id for limber veri inferior to the l»,\ which 
Government is giving in this, forest at l|d. flu- I,aid (Like side) vain, of this Ikix wtxxl is 
about 100s. a 1,000 sii|x rlh ial feet, exeliiding, of course, tie- long I* am*, which fetch fancy prie, *, 
and the piles which are Wing supplied for the lakes' Knlranee works at 1.10*. flu- o inlt r 
judge whether <lovermnent receives a fair royalty. ——

* Mr. Martin thinks th.it the men nr...... it duinlnle, ; lint 1 time g.**! evxten. .- t„ prut,- th„t Mr Miami hu,
Interest in the rite*, inni Orni tliey urn .fniken ut .1« la* .11. - h) lit. ............... .. nel I t tt.it mit , p. ou t|,
Munto eau «Irait... p, hr.ld 6 or ..ten .VO Ml. , I,. 1, in,l V, l.l.tin. . I.ul Un ritta, nani el . ... tit.l Intelllne,,, „ a! «.Inumai, 1
la* tl* rules, will- It. though lori ewalgll, .... aulii, n Ut lu pi.-,, Ill al**-. "I 0,1. k.,.,1 I ............... make, ili, I...1 I*.,, |„.
can, and, litio,, ruinent la tu trai, ..et Ita le,.In, ... I,lliell„l.|,.l.  I l„ .hut II. tu ta.t. «hi. It .ut- .stum u, . ,
like myself, the interests vi the country must sutler.
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It is a very great pity that saw-miller* and splitters should havo been allowed a footing in this 
magnificent format, «uni steun ought to be at unco taken to atop further «h oruction. Their worl 
should l»e continoti to properi) demareated areas, ami within this they ahouhl clear block after block, 

The grauting of five or undoubtedly three mill aites to one man appears to hr <--«nfrary to th# 
spirit of the rulot ami a great injustice to other men, especially when the clau<" about putting 
up mills is not enforced.*

It would also U* as well to ascertain, in future, that, th* In cnees are not given to dummies. 
There are not many splitters at work now, hut a large number of iron hark trees have bees 

killed by removing the bark, and a number of wattles have In on stripped w hen too young.

VttAmcu 111.—Gknkhai. Il km auks on Prrsknt Mana

18. From what 1 have said ninn e it w ill be understood that Î am v< 
with the present state of the forest*. Wherever I went they tohl m< ii* 
waste, and I feel sure that no one could help arriving at any conclusi-.u ,,f 
ment has been rampant, everywhere, and disastrous in its effect*.

in newly settles! countries, which are largely covered with fon 
extravagance and w aste. Hut, as it ha* long b* en known tbit tin* urea of 
was very limited, and that supplies of limiter were running short, 1 
effectual measures have not Iknii taken t • prevent forth* r waste.

r^1

19. The present arrangements with this \ i*-w are quite puerile, and so ill-cone* ived tliat thej 
can scarcely beaeriousl) discusseci. In th • first pin* •• the distinction b* t w. * n Sint. Forests, Timber 
Reserves. and other frown land can onlx lead i*> dillivulti< *

Tlie boumlaries of the respevtive areas have Is* u selected with little regard for the res! 
requirement» of the ease. Little car*. so far n> my inquiries go. has b* n taken t«* select as Stati 
or Reserve* 1 Forests the last forest and that m**-c e*nivviuetitly situated for export. Tlie local 
ollict r-. **r nul
up to selectors, or kept as (>>wn lami fur splitter» tu work in, at a minimum charge, that which 
was more remote being reserved for the State.

The beat examples of this are the t'ape Otway forest, described aL ve. and the mngniho at 
forests in Buin Belli county, and elscwln n along the Gipjwdand line. Many other instance- wflj 
recur to every one who has l**eii a short time in the colony; and the one thing aLmt which all 
agree is the wild way in which large areas an- thrown oikmi to selection by the Land- 1 > -part 
long after Mr. Ivey and others had drawn attention to tie matter. \

i*am!tr<4 20. This neglect to make a proper «« lection of rv,-«;rv wvuUl * au.- le.-- «litli. nltv if iìnw^*^ v
15225 nSL responsible oflieers were allowed i«. mm nay* nil the frown land, jKuding selrctrmr, *»u tlu .-a ia&jU1'**' 

principles a* tin Stale Forests and Timber Reserves.
.^ndpgicrcruwo Instead of ibi», they are told that liven ■ - at («» L* is-u* d for them at one-half to on^four% .

of the Stale Foresi rates, and that tree* max lie mt there Ire* <>f luiy of t he restriction» as regard! 
size, Ac., applicable to treca on th* other tuie of tie imaginary liue, dividing tin* two vla**vs uiV**æ 
forest. 5* ■*'*"

Grown land licence holder* have often rigbta-«»f-way through the Slat* Forest », aud, 
meaning a cart with undersized wood, it i* practicably iiu|H>»»ihle for a force ter to may wher tk^ 
wood came from.

Afot*.—It nmv I** noted her** that no effort lia* been made to prevent tracks living mad# 
through the State Kor* -t*. M u are alhiw.il to make them in nil direction*. A private land* 
owner would, of course, try to keep mit très;«assers, and insist on people keeping to the path. Il 
the ease «if Government, the simplest precautions an ncgl.*cted.

21. Hut Hi.' term» on which limoni » it re issued hvrv arc chiefly to blame for the waste aid 
ST **•■*•• destruction which have gone on everywhere. The working of forest* by issuing live nets or |>enuit 

is, of course, nothing new, hm mg I am Invìi, aliti tu turo abandoned, i i . ' 
dei»mb nevi bill d-ewiure tin- liecnm un onh issimi for cutting a certa . munì 
rcinovarof certain produce.

lu Victoria tini Ileeliee-hohb r lia» virtually Ilio right to cut as mat - ti-iw ■ %,
remove them or ubandoli I hem; lie lias the right lo range ut will, dut 
licence, in all the forests of I lie colony, whether in ( Itppsliiud, al (Jape 0 
coming under the class for which the licence is issued,

The rales l’or licences are regulated hy I he Lund Act and bv ml 
1 have already given them, ns they are somewhat complicated, it will 
how low they are.

Haw-millers have to jsiy annually-—£10 a year for a il-acn 
the mill; <n fur each lellcr, or, say, <20 a year for a i 
for encli carriage, or, say, <21 for a tUir-siml mill, 
licence fee of <10 per mile has lo be paid.
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The tot»?, therefore, eomem to £54 a year,* tor which the mnw-ttiller hnm the right, to rut, what 
he oblioso». Aiw-mills not being allowed closer together than om/mile, their owners always have 
a circle one nule in diameter when1 they van cut. Often a still greater extent is available, and I 
believe timi five or six square miles is the area which a mill pfaetirally gets. Inside this the man 
has the monopoly, supposing splitters do not conio in.

Saw-millers may also he given x/trriof areas to cut. in. Hero they have the exclusive 
monopoly, splitters Wing also excluded. The charge for these, which are not t*» exceed 1.000 
acres, is £6 to £10 a month. This covers all charges, such an saw-mill, feller, and jinker licence*.t

Once provided with licences, the “ fullers " working for the mill can cut as much and leave 
as much as tnev choose.

It is seldom that more than one log is taken out of each tree, and n vast quantity of 
very good timber is wasted. Whole trees are often left when the butt end i found to be rotten 
and hollow, and in many cases trees are cut much in advance of the mill requirements, and never 
carimi away.

2*. The waste of the saw-miller* i« nothing rumpar- 1 to that of the splitters, working on --•** \<y 
quarterly lieenms at 5s. to l<K They leave the whole t'<- - *f iin-wn with tree* felled and rejected 
tor not splitting quite true, «fudging troni the state of Ibillurook, I slvuM *nv that, for every tree 
split up, two at least are wasted; and even when suim part ot the tre* i* split into fx>*t« and 
mils, only V to 15 feet of the trunk i* uh»h1, and the r**f of the tin- timi» r nhandon. <1.

Part of the rejected stuff would have l«eon utilized by saw-mills if the splitter* bad l#»eiP 
kept out, and the mill-owners eomplnin that, after they have erected a mill, the splitters cut 
the best trees near it. There is then a race 1s t ween the men as to which shall cut and claim 
the wood, leading often to many more trees Is iug cut than are required.* Splitting in itself must 
always lx- a very wasteful plan for < ■ inverting finds f •** of course in the case of |s«st* and rail* 
than in the case of railway sleepers, win : fully two-thinls the wood i* wastml in adzing the log* 
into square sleepers, not to mention that of the tree* n je. t«d for splitting badly. I see that Mr.
Dowdell, a practical timber merchant, giving »vi<|. i»v U-fon tie- Commission now sitting, says 
precisely the same thing, viz., that the splitter* waste two-third* of the trees, and that, ot 
one or t/ro Serper» arc to Avo out of ,u,-i tn Vet although this must lie obvious to any one, 
several hundred-men were allowed to split sleejM-r* m liulhtrook for a eousiderable time, and it i* 
now going on in the Retlgum Forest at Coongulmerung and elsewhere.

23. Little restriction is shown in the number of licerne* issued. The saw-mill litvnci

a
£jkX*M

LL*, ^rv*
( W-« •
In# £

(rry tf*y>

issued freely by the Secretary for Agriculture, provided the pnq o-ed site of the mill i* not too close ^ **
■ to that of another man. and work i* allowed to go on all over tin forest as if the sole object of k, k#
t Government was to get rid of all the wood as rapidly as |**ss»ble, and there were no such thing as ------’ .

a future.
Several licences for the same forest ar issimi to one man or to hi* dummies, without any 

condition as to the erection <d* a mill within a fixed time.
Jjs4- The licences for splitters, teller*, jink rs, and wnttle-liark collection, known as “priced
*+*s*4icenceS." lire i*»H-l l«y I.»-.d lie, ;\Lq> ■»!' U. wiUk- ^ :i;j j. ÙT. iu-A\ 1,1 thp f.tre>mrw or Crown
^ bailiffs, iior are the former alway* *upplied with paiqicniar- of tin- iaaiie*. All “primi*’ lb eue. * 

are current everywhere ih rough*«ut the r«»lony, aim in» forester can tell w bat nu n are working in 
^ any particular forest. The pnr<li;i.*v of licence* i« « pen to all. and well-known oflemlerwjkrc given 

every facility for continuing thnr depredations. Then are. I am told, a great many gootl mill* on

* The actual payment is scan cl> w> much, for. .mi explained el-o x» lu re, the felling and jinker liceux-es are issue 
quarterly, and are only taken when the work U actually going --u not ,luring the rainy «wui.

t After cloning my nqwrt. I found out fh.it the* »|* • i,»l aru« are usually occupied for » few months oulv. instead ,.f 
being taken for a term of yearn, as I sup|*Wd. A# esum as Uh- l* st timW lias U rn picked out, or when Imil weather 
cornea, or a flessi, they are usually throw n nj>. w hich, m the . «a. -•! g: tx* land, would U- «qui»aient to reniti,g it by tin* 
month and throwing it up when the grass is .ill grazed down The large mills take xdx antage of them ra*> term# to g« t 
large areas, ami to put on a number of < utter* and jinker* ; tin- whole of the good timber is worked out tu * couple of 
months, and the land is then aluuidoned in favour of another I dock.

The following figures show this

prr ^

Murray Hiver Saw-mill, I884> -7 

McKintoeh Saw mill, 18*7

\r**~ lli-M for ! P*> imnl.

1,000 4 luths. wo. Al «unioned.

000 2 luth* too. 1 lk>.
H.W 1 luth. w. IK*.
040 1 inth £7. IK.
.VSO iti Ih».

The following figures show the avevage miinlwr <>f months for x» lu h ea h of the *jk-. ml -»i - i - w »* I» Id during the last 
six years: IH*2, - areas, held for I - months; I ss.'l, V una*. held f--i I months; 1H.1I, 7 areas, held for X months ; 1HHA, 
10 area*, held for 7 months ; ISSO, 11 areas, held l-,r Ô month* , 1**7 i'l month* onl> l. 00 areas, held for li months

The matter assumes a much inore serious aspect front the very large area given under this rule, vu., 2.Vt**1 acres in 
18841, and 41,( 00 acres in 1887.

It was nly on assisting a clerk to take out the *q»cial area figures, which it was certainly not my duty to do, that 
T by chance discover, I thc.-p fact* My inquiry into tie | otest question ha* In-en rendered far less easy than 1 expected it 
to be, ow lug to the ditfn ulty of securing information or assistano’ from some of the oltio-rs at head quarter* The pai tu n 
lars which I have collected have Iseu obtained i he fly from the local foresters, Crown t «alliti», and others 

r t The same thing constantly or nr* ls>lxrc«-n splitters A man finds a clump of 10 or l‘2 goxsl trees, and fell* the
, ot, “shepherding ' them for his own Use, as often as not hu leaves before hall of them are split up.

V J-w 4 ^ Vx ...Oicg; - ^u- ,w4-
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privato lami which *y st emat ivally h I ntl (hiver.imeni timber. ft is niso said that when tindwr i* 
eut on land held under section 112 of the Art, il is generally done l»v unii eus< d men, who come ije 
breaking down the fences and spoiling the pasture. In as far ns this -• etion aims at preventing 
the lessi'e troni cutting the timber on the land lie occupies, it works very har-hly. I he lessee may 
n°t (,,d a tree, anti yet any man holding a hs. quarterly licence, or saying that he docs, can come in 
and break down the fences without any notice.

for ***• f«<M,kvd at from either tlie standpoint of the Ucvenm < 'olh-efor or from that of the Forest,
irvvmi..,u..if.>r (•onservrttor, the licence arrangements appear eipmlly had, and I do not think that anv on-• con!4 
conwr< »ih ,t. have seriously intended them as a protect ion to the forest, or to the revenue, flair * • It • ■ t <>n the 

threat is <piite beyond my powers to describe properly, and I can onlv r- p o 
<d the standing timber—of the trunks, not of the branches hav- I» en v,a- 
fires every year or two, which destroy most of the wood on tie uround, 
covered with the charred remains «'»f monster trees, whieh I war witness h> 11 
mere forcibly than any Hepori.

‘Jo. We are frequently sfolli that the licence fees press hard on 
limber trade, and I therefore regret extremely that I have been unable to? 
showing what the licence tees mine to per It Hi super, feet on the wood mil 
As the licences allow the cutting to goon irresis-ef ive of quant it v, the forest. ^
of the timber going to or leaving the mill. They send in return- obtain -jü
whose interest it is to underrate (Ii-m/.i- .»( . .*. )» log. and the profits of ih ■> .
an» printed in the Annual Keports although probably inaecorafe.

Taking, however, from tie |{<-purl of I sh t, tie- mill worked by < ■ «rn- v<»rtn\ ami nm«u«, 
the ]<hkes K ii trance, employing—

3 fellers at £5
2 jinkers at £12 ... ...
1 saw-mill licence ...

The wriUe Of
cluuY.ii too low.

Total cost Iivi'livt"*
, till' average out-turn of

€15
24
10

€4«

each I; 'mg l.OoO feetThe Imi I usrM 26 log» a week on an averag
ati|HTfiiial.

Tin' cost of preparing the wood is said to I»; Ms. p, r 100 1',-et superficial, which probably 
includes the licences. Ac. Thi« leaves a profit of 2*. a I'M) feet, the sale price being I Os.

The profit would, therefore, lie tl a log. or €26 a week.
Two week*’ work would pay the licence fee, and in all prol*bility one wv. k's gissi work 

would do it, as I notice that the price of preparation in this catte is much higher than that given hr
other mills.

On these figures the licence fis » would com,- to !»• I KM. per lisi Ih., -uprthial actual 
out-turn, or say 4 per cent, on the profit made In lie mill, .-r |, ,s than I |n r cent. on the market 
value.

This will, I think, show that the licence fis;» are at present absurdly low.* and that they 
do not represent a fair royalty charge, which in other countries r presents lit to 2Ò per cent, of tlie
market selling price.

It should be specially noted that the payment is calculated on th- actual out-turn, not on 
the cubic contents of the timber in the rough. Also, that the engine is fired with wood, for which 
no payment whatsoever is made.

The royalty charged oil second-class w.» d in New South Wales is |.«. per too su™r. ftN,t 
in the rough. There are mills on th, Murray «awing With New South Wales whin!, ,)n n |,i,-h that 
royalty is paid, in addition to a heavy area fee, and Victorian wood. For the latter, although the 
charge is les than Id. [s-r 1<HI feet, we are told it is tisi login

My figures, which I find agree with those worked out by Mr. Ivey twelve years ago, will no 
doubt la; disputed, hut they are in the inaiti correct, and my own private inquiries show that the 
profit is much greater than that shown here.

For instance, Mr. Minini i- now cutting in lie- forests where tiiirusworthv and Smith worked.
Oil reference to pam. 17, it will lie seen that lie only pays Ijd. per 1,000 super, feet. or. saw one- 
sixth of what the latter paid. This is because lie has n tramway and other gian 
80 logs weekly instead of 26. It is only another of the many anomalies of t .. 
which isTtnils one loan tu ea/, /„/ /onco, n//,, t/,,- m»,, , r/e. .■ Inni* u.s muc/, .
the same fee, as Mr. Mauro "only occupies Several mill sites to keep out otite 
timlsT.

I hear tlmt, although the trade is not su profitable as it was,owing to tin 
timber, there is nothing to complain of really, and the following facts speak for i !..

1. Tlmt the mimher of saw-mills is inereasiog, whilst none of t.
going out of it.

2. Tlmt the Victorian mills are able In pay much higher prices for 'hub,
South Wales, timi that they arc most anxious to get it. * „

II. That a great mam mills are glad to work entirely on private w- i. ,
2Ds. per I.non feet super, for slulf inferior to tlmt sold bv tioWiiitv - o i 
Ifd. to ltd. |ier 1,000. ' 1

* Hu low that ssw until is never tsku it lato sciunt wtiuu they flame their estimates.
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The fact of the miller* rom plui n i (iff of lumi lime*, ami of their demanding furl 1er concessions, 
implies nothing, It roste nothing to torni a deputai ion, and to address tin Minister with argu
ments, which every one acquainted with the subject knows to he preposte rous and false, whilst, as 
experience shows.it often leads to something. The eotaessions are asked for as a matter of 
business, hut I gather that the majority ot tlie mills could pay an iuermsed prie for tie tuntar. 
Mr. Slmckcll, who is interested in a saw-mill, appears to 11 fink so.

2ft. Another reason, for the complete disurganizntion w hich exists, appears to come from 
forest operations not being directed hy n trained forest otlieer. There is no superior oftieer to vi-it^ 
the different forestsjperiodically, and to organize the work. and to submit annual progress reports
♦a Parliament. Vorest management require* a g real deal of previous training and ex ;s ricuce.
• i‘\ ''i .’deers go through a course of seven wars In lore they are plaeed in stilsirdinate

I’ ' a they ar»> trained for three years,and il is useless to expect anyone who has no 
of the work to organize satisfactorily a prop, r forest department, from the most 

• id in the face of the greatest opposition. This task has, however, fallen on
•ret ary for A grind lure, who, handicapped as he hits been hy want of experience
done *ome good. I nl'ortiiiiatolv Ins olia r w -rk ha I» no d him (he advantage 

ot : trequeut tours ot ius)*eet am, and he has thus l>.< n una hie to go into the practical
• v . .is subordinate*.

m
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1 absence of an insjieeting otlieer ha- h, eu wry unfortunate for the foresters, who, th* wmto#» 
i bad no previous experience. Tie v haw had m w«»ik for many years, in some SSSaiytiw

v;*• . each man adopting his own system, without any advice or assistance, th, for?At* t'**t*r*
*' ' them nerer hartu) he, n na»feti h,/ a softer tor otfieer. Some of them have <tone

extremely well, t)Ut the advantage of periodical iusjH'etions wuiild have h » n verv great, and would 
I probably have resulted in some sort of method tamg followed in the work.

1 lie Secretary for Agriculture not having h. n on these tours of m-pe. iion, is necessarily 
ignorant to a great extent of what was going on. He has had to de|«einl on the foresters’ reports
for his information, and as these were written h> men who had tm ideas of proper forest manage
ment, it is not surprising that I'urlintiietit, and the country generaliv. should ta unacquainted 
with the real state of affairs. Inexperienced though Mr. Martin is in forest matters, neither he 1 
nor any one else could go through the tiowrntnont forests in the colonv without noticing the J* fl . 
a win I ,|es( met ion going on. " ---------------------- —--------- —------------------- 3—

If Sir. Martin tun I only ln*en aide to visit the principal forests once a year, he would have 
taen able to wrjte projier reports on them tor submission to t iovernroent. and Parliament. 1 feci 
sure that then some remedy would have tarn provided, and many of the forests would probably 
have been saved.

It should he noted that the Annual Report*, little use though they are m their present form, 
do not appear regularly. Their publication tagan in 1X7:5, and was continued up to 1875. In lx<$ 
and 1884 report* were published, and. since then, their publication has been stopped. This is a 
mistake, livery t)i imi thnL.has he n d-nie during tin year onirht to he placed on record in such an >. _/ » fi fi* 
important branch of the service. -------------- ------------------------------------ ™ *'c**tJT

I in Future Supply of Timiter Frulanyentl.
28. The important question at present is the future timber supply. Are the forests, in their 

present state, aide to supply all future demands on them without impoverishment, and can the 
future he looked to without misgivings ?

I he answui mil iml> taaunnl mnphjtU. and Hear dial Lhc HiLiirc Imitar siippjv
IS tO a jfTCttt ^X|ent jeopMnhz,-A - - ^

from the published reports, and from other sources, I gather that the principiai forests in 
the colony which contain any quantity of mature timber are—

1. I he Otway forest, of which the tast part has just Ih*cii alienated.
2. The Murray River forests, where there is said to lie a supply for the next six to

eight years.
F W. T hé Itili In rook forest, where some of the saw-mills can lie supplied for ten years, hut 
' r'^,, vkich is worked out in parts. — '+ '4* s -

1 »i t.M.psland forests, said to he ot very large extent, hut which are really mostly 
u up.
e other accessible forests have been more or less worked out, and contain

-np;,r
It appears likely that (iippsland will soon he the only large source of <Tv

^ »*• s** i4c_
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ic case, the future ran only he regarded with concern, even if the demand 
! ’• . ; • is to he no greater than at present.

large increase in the consumption may be safely anticipated, taking into 
reuse in population, the present rapid extension of quartz mining, and the 

invatv lands, there is likely to he a great scarcity of timber in the next ten

mining community com plain of the great increase in the price of firewood and 
cl which the large areas of frown land in the vicinity of the mines receive, 
s firewood costs now lit) to 4<t per cent, more than it did four or live years ago, 

and there is a universal complaint that the timber now supplied for props, laths, Ac., is very inferior 
and immature.
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2V. Tlii*« brief ri'vin», explaining t In- j»r=— -t condition *>f th f*r II m!
murk* which I now have to offer n -zar-lmg thvir hihin* management m r- • • * i i > u . 
detail* which I have given are, f regret to *av. not n-arlv <• nmph ;»-• I should - 1 -
the great difficulty in obtaining information ami lii/nr*- whn h «an b hum le u - t I i*
fortuimte, for the closer the inquiry into the j• r* - fit arroti!/-menU. the tiv-n ii- 

rluingc appear.
It will, no doubt, appear to those acqintuiteli with iIt- sul-j* * t that I hav»* omitted some ><f 

the nioflt striking in*tanve* of the forest un.I of tin* country s interest* being negl te l I r 
instarne, 1 might have inentiomsl that, not long a/.». I.mm» m rei on the southern *1-*p* ** *»f th«* 
Dividing Range, near Hiddtdl'» (*re* k. were given up to oblige certain timber •peculator* (luf 
ha* only to look at Mount Macedou and the adjoining slop s t<- * how destruction ha- b en 
allowed to go on unchecked, and numerous similar case»» might I» named. I am. however, anxie u- 
to confine myself strictly to facts which will admit of easy proof; and I feel sure timi those wb? , 
I have quoted are imfflriimt to support my a*- rti*»u. that past management h • - h -nm -st <ii*astnuis 
in its effects, and that the entire absence of stem must infallibly end i i wlod- -f the forra ta 
living either alienated from th« t 'row u, or in their Is ; -I- v ia*■ i > - I- red pra< tt- tils
less as Timb r Deserves, until after long i t .1 consid- able *-\ur- ! ie ir growth ha* I- n
restored.

It will soon Ik* with limb r nm«h as with ; watt I • I-ark m Gipp-b: I f f-r.shr th r
jfUfk'ii that the supply will lie exhausted thi* year, a i that the Js > PI -a h .ero go right into the

* mountains, bringing it out on thvir hack an-l j-ark-horses. The numb r - ; )., * •- ^*,***“
z from 3fiV m 1*N2 to 1Ò2 in lks<>.

ha- fallen

Th«« imnWuu- 30. The immediate cause* of this arc th h - i i ■
MimoitktM State Forest m and Crown lands, tm absence of ■

neglect to reserve the beat natural forest*. Th t -r a 
of preserving the forests, hav frequently draw v n1 
selection of forest reserves throughout the colony, 
alienation of (’rown lands. Vet nothing is don--. < •

•nee system, the til-1 nv - I «lassiti- At ion of 
>rml forester* to dir -t oj* mtum*, and the 
r*. and others who appreciate the necessity 
"U. 1 b lieve, to th urgency of a systematic 
si-thig that it should pr < etb any further 
i'i-'îially an application for forest bind :s

n?nt to th< local forest officer to report on, and r fu- i on his ret otmnendnf i >i . Th r»q. rt is
pigeon-holed and lost sight of. Tin next applicant may secure the land, a rej*ort from th !*»re-tcr
not b'ing usually thought of.

31. There is another and mu h mor po-erlV fa- ' -r a— isting to I n; abut ? • \ <, *
Mate of affairs. The officials in charge ,,f the fuests have . f>en protesi, I as emphatically
as they rftrrfif against the presi.*nt licence system Hie f-rest.-r* repeat their comp. . r< <--n-
fltnntlv. explaining that the forest* an- being :-q.$-lh -I without rnmen: reviving one 
hundredth part of the revenue or royalty whvh it ought t* whilst far more timber i-wast d 
than is taken out of the forest. They explain that they van not protêt tie for» 't* from t h- ft, 
owing to the limusing system, and y» t no unngv i* mad-. XV hv ( Iks a >«- Parliamentary 
influence is brought to bar by the saw-mtll owners and by (be -qd it tern, who are decermi ivd that 
no change shall he made in the present arrangements. Both of the- das* ^ are piwerful. the 
splitters especially, a* every selector living in the vi*unity of Crown land m tv at som- futur* time 
have oecasjou t<» take out a splitter’s •"»< quarterly I:- n—. • v.-n if lie d»*** not work m the forest 
now. When an attempt is ma* le by th- f «rester or XI r. Martin t«« d» justi- •• to th»* forest* mjd to 
protê t them, the persons aflevted organist- deputations, «piestauis art* asked in Parham* nt, and 
concession after concession is made.

32. As an instance of this system, according to the u*'wspa|K4r*, only a few days ago a 
deputation waited on the Minister of Linds, asking timi the saw-millera should ’»*** n hv\ta| of the 
tramway licence, that th * limb r carriage licence b* reducetl from £12 to C«'» : that the *• fuller’s” 
licence Ihî reducetl from £•> t*> £2 ; that each saw-miller should be allowed to select 320 acres in 
the forent ; that his eat tie should b* allowed to graze over 1,000 to 2.1 W at res of forint land 
adjoining; and that hi» machinery and buildings should b* regarded as improvements. I Miete 
they also asktsl that the new Forest Bill might I» submitted for their approval.

I have altown elsewhere what a small proportion oi the market value of the wxmkI gov* to 
Government—lens than 1 percent. V* t the saw-millers ask that ibis may U* reduced by more 
than half, giving, as a ground f< r consideration, that their mill* co u £ótKt,<*M) ami that they 
£100,(MX) annually on labuir and railway carriage, fit* whole * f tin-, expenditure was of courue am 
ordinary commercial speeulatioii. and y«t th«- St:tt«- hum b* r »bbd of foresta worth many millions 
to foster the industry, or, in other words, to support the saw-millers. However, the deputation 
partly succeeded in its object, as it was auummeed that tin tramway licence would b* abolished.* 
The saw-mill trade is not an industry in the proper sense , f th term, and it in no way benefit* the 
country. In addition to b'ing given the free run of the f«»r* >t, it i- forth r assisted by heavy pro
tective duties, which in amonuteil to £20,8tX», and in Is*'»» tu £503U>0.

• This rvHctweion meane muvh m a* ttum it wuuM »t lìmi 0*vi>i - —.......... -- --- ----------,------------- ------
^ • A whfif hv lwf*>iv wuhUsl throe jink* i o on* will nuw l*u eulhvicnt. U#*icunw <ty will ni4l»lr htui to mnv«v far nun, umWr

J him if lw b*<l “Ut* ^
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aa. It in this influent*1 nf th«- «liKlur* awl tlioir rpprc^nlalivef whioh gir. » ..no little 
hoiH) of i lie fiiiwte i'Vvr vvvviviuu pnipwrtmitmont until the forni i/ue»tioi« in mudo n national one, |mM 
kiiiI muoVod from the aromi of |>arty (Kilitie*, *

34 It i* «onroolv nece»»itrv to <-X|mlmt.' „„ il,o im|*.rlnn>.......the mliiny gotiornlly of apxrfl j»h
forest aflmimutmtion, of the ti.lvniitage» of an a,lm,tmt" «opj'ly "f tioilier, fuel, f-m ing material, '
Ae.; nor on the general climatic influence» of foresta nini on the effect they have on the spring*

Where in a newly-settlol country like Victoria there h»« I 
atul where people in the pursuit yf wealth ilo not allow themwel 

• :.t re. ic • v going on in the country, it i» ca-y t" I" n .
■ t • le forest»," which have always provati so ilei osivi .

.v,,, fèw give themselves a thought os to what rhang » arc going on in too country, 
i 'lux of IKipuhltion ami to the rapid alienation ot t man land, or, even it they do, 

nisei VOS with the idea that the forest s w ill last their time. It i* also frequently
'coarse quite wrongly, that it will In* easy ....... . plautatious and to grow timi» r

nitori forests are exhmisi, d. livery oiw then join.
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n much forest mol tree growth, 
, time to look round and consider 

d l,y undefined, vague id.-as, such

in the senno 1,1. f„r land, and the
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"ling '
loaf
■1 see
her.'
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• uig only tem|M>nrily iu |Hiwer allow» mat ter# io **11*I»*. having *avvU ii» cointcieiice 
Killed Forest Ui iKirtiiunt, which i* wor*- than net !• **, in timi it impart» a false 

«y to |ivo|ilv who cannot inquire into fie working.
renerai indilterviiw a> to Ine futuri-, ami |*« • »§»1« art- -alt*lini if there 1» » pr«»*p**» t 

.. .1, pply ottthuuiug iln present generation.
ox», iut* targe import» of Ion ian titula r into tin* colony, which. in 1**6. wi n* raloed at !*»*• 1 

£1,163,000, help at present to keep «lown 1 he price. mid. in tin* wn>. attention 1* divert*#! from th* .
gttljeet A ikouM* however, be lemeinl» pfdy tW# wood
the forest* ar«-alnn**: e\}H»u«ted. Korin* ill ! kauri fturit» id x Dd(MBOtfl
to Professor Kirk, last more than twenty yur* longer. amt a* no m w «atro « of «npjdv, there 
or elsewhere, can Ik* o|**n«d up tin* an* ortam to dnp <»tl won. Ih**r-' will then be grvat
scarcity of timber. timi tin nation a ill hnv. 1,, *jh n<! million* n, n *tonug tin native foricela, 
instavi of receiving cons id. rabie net revenue fnu.11 them, if tlmv ha»i Ueu taken in hauti at the
proper time.

36. The primary object of f,.n *t conservancy • v. rywlnr. i< t»y th formation ami manage- th* 
ment of large State Forest Itomaio*, to maintain a certain area of the emml ry umhr loresl, l*»th t«»r , 
the sake of it» elimat ic inti neuve ami for satisfying from tin annual growth all tin ordinary t initier 
requirement» of the country. The maintenait.v "f a «on««tant «apply *f timi* r ami tir«-wo«s| is of 
the greatest inijiort auee in all count rn**. hut now tier* 1* it *0 important lor tin- general w. Itare a» 
in Australia, judging from tin* numi* rie#» purj*-* ! r w hu h «•«•*! i* absolut* iy * sp atial. Mere 
the majority of house* are huilt ot wood, ami marly all 1 ten mg, tor whn h t «un pa rat i\ < I y li 1th* 
wotai is used in Europe, fin* consumption <>t limia r tor mining pnr|*»««•« i* v>-ry large, noil in each 
of thew three instance# the demand i* largely in, r n*ing. e-p. « uillv tin d,maini on tin >tat«- horenta, 
a large jH>rt.ion of the wood used for Imildmg ami fencing pur|n»*e# having until n «■«•ntly conn* from 
land taken up on selection.

To provide tnnU r for these and other purpo*e* it 1 ' nh*oiut« 1\ nvn 
of forest should he kept up by the State, which is gem rally able to Keen re 
which is absolutely essential to success. Tin* ana *0 maint ai neil must not 
present, but provision must U* made for the country Ivdng at some future time thickly populate.1.

37. l^rupcrly-slireeled foru4t management is not autng<>ni*iiv to the development of the r.w* 
country, as we often hear from ils opponents, who, win Ut prot* ssedly anxious I hat room «lioiihl Ih.* ^£££3 
made for the increasing jH»pulatiou, really have only their own interests in view.

The ojMTtttions are not iliruet<*<l to restricting the lullest extension ot the agricultural and 
pastoral industries. As soon as genuine efforts are made to o|hmi up the country lore*t imvuage- 
ment restrict* itself to the areas absolutely necessary for maintaining n supply of ItmU r suflivieut 
for the jstpnlutioii—present and future. The*e an as, calimi lteserved Forests, are kept under 
forest in perpetuity. The ureas which are not to be kept under forest are thrown o|>eu to 
belectiou, the forvsbsr eontining himself to the prevention ot useless waste and destruction ot the 
♦ >’»)>I».>r <rr< wing on them jlending such selection. In this he reprv 
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■**ary that a large unti 
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j Dim I t ■ rmittvd to draw attention to it 
IWrd 'o-'fkJ of ns 11 universal trustee, with a large

oublie go*si and to protect again#! iiumberlc»» b»rms ot tn »pa*s lu endeavouring 
.'.i,- 1. ! oflV-ndeiM, tin* court# have rvganhd I lie Slip, nut a->* 11 u*üA (of the nation, but as

Jui .'h M r !1 ose end<*avour to pi<»hvt an un|u 1 nion.'|»v»ly ought I" b. thwarjed in every wav. 
At pr.**eui public interests sutler to b. n- lit only a hw imliviiiunls who are Engaged tu (I ml nr work, 
nu i who tak«^advantage of the incomplete state of tin law. The forests van only receive proper 
i .uuirtd wltvh regarued from the stamlpoint of a large national property, handed down to u# by 
.m past g; aeration, and which we are lumini to maintain in a state

mlv i 
ileo dow n

of unimpaired prtHluvtivene#*
formic u in fit of the present ami future generations.

8h. i’liis lends to the <|Ue»ti<m of whether forest conservancy pays its own way Ni»w, in m*'« loMti
Victoria, it cannot !*• said to do so at present, for, although t In receipt* nv tV,ó<Ki iuyt'xces» ot (he

< *elit expenditure, tin- capitaljg- sent e vaino of till' I'll MI iviiu.,i>l,xl Jiv Ilio lami, Vjf Dio Jjtrfk V'l Mainline,mmmmm
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timber, mid by the fertility of the noil, is being rapidly reduced. The fe,rents are, therefore, being 
worked M a loss. This ought not to lie, however, for forest conservancy, wherever it has to deal 
with large natural forests, pays its own wav handsomely. It properly < oiidm l, d, it brings in,a 
large net, revenue, and is addition improves tin value nt the forest, for instarne, m India, where 
the facilities for bringing the timber to market are very poor compared to those lu re, the cross 
revenue is now All,400,(HM), and the surplus revenue not far short of half a million, all of which is 
taken into the general revenue, as the expenditure <d filini,000 includes all the charges tor protect
ing the forests from lire and for planting. The forests are becoming more and more valuable every 
year, notwithstanding the large revenue made from them. In I’rnssia, the surplus forest revenue 
is over £1,000,00(1.

81). The reason why olierai ions do not pay In re is that the State does not n- ive a fair 
royalty on the wood eut. f lie r> vul ' ' . instead of hein:: a ll m d proportion on t be sab value I -my 
Iti to 26 |>er cent.), is, as I haw shown, a nominal charge only. In addition, nothing is paid lor 
the gross waste of wood, which does not oeetir elsew here, steps being taken to utilize all. I am 
convinced that forest operations might to pay lu re extremely well., 1 lie growth and vitality of 
the eucalyptus are most remarkable, the soil and ( limate are favorable, ami the forest remores tar 
less care and attention than in tropical countries and in flu rope, f cueing is not required, and, as 
there is absolutely no necessity for plant mg, I know ot no nth* r country w here t lie work, intelligently 
conducted, can Is done so cheaply. I specially mention this, as I have some)«mes heard it 
suggested that pro|ter forest eonservaiiev will require a large ami increasing eX|ieuditore troni 
general funds, an erroneous idea, m w hu h I hois' tin Government w ill at once free itsell. It is 
only necessary to lew a fair charge on the produce removed to provide funds ample for ail the 
operations, and to produce Is'fore long considerable net revenue.

The decision as to the future rests entirely with the country, flu question is : — Are the 
electors preisired to allow the saw-millers and splitters to devastate the remaining forests, robbing 
them and their children of their supply of titula r and firewood, and risking some of tie climatic 
changes which are traeeabb to the destruction of torcala ? Afe they prepared to sacrifice tins 
sonni' of large and increasing rewimc to the demands of a limited eia-- ' I' «ceins to me tbaf^ 
sensible men can give ouiv one answer, and thut tIn untry, when it burns the exact state ot 
affairs, will authorize the Government, which has only inherited from previous administrations the 
prescut laid arrangement*, to settle the question once for all on a pro|**r laios

111

part il—suggestions hbgarmxg n ti re management.

40. I propose arranging my remarks under tin following heads:—
1. Legislation—inelitding consideration of the present law applicable to the Forests.
2. The Management of the Forests—comprising ttie selection of the reserves, their

management and that of the l",own lands, the timber sales, Ac.
3. The Protection «ml Improvement of the Forests.
4. The Organization of the Staff.

(’lumai V,— St ooBCTtoMit OS Til* I.KoISLATloS K8yVlt!KH.

41. The first step towards organizing matters on a proper twsi* is the passing of a Forest
Act regulating—

1. The selection and management of Reserved Foresta.
2. Tlte management of the Crown I .amis left after the Reserves have Iwen selected, 

flu neeewity for a new Forest Act lias, I understand, been frequently brought to the notice
of Government, and more than one has lwen drafted.

Detteti lo tiw 
««•«itu».

42. The existing law is defective for tin following reasons:—
The Act introduces unworkable distinctions between Stale Forests, Timiter Reserves, and 

Crown Iznuls, the effort of which tin* lice it subséquent ll aggravatisi hi the rules.
No proper provision is made for the formation I State Forest R serves, nor tor tlieir perma

nent retention as such. ............................
Instead of proper select ion and demarcation by vimipetent omeers Is mg insisted on, the only 

clause in the Act |s-rmittiiig of reserves Isutig formisi i« the iimeludiiig sentence of elans, it, by 
wdm li the Governor in ( ouncil limy un rea., or i/imim*A the area ot land in any ot the different 
classes. As the Governor lm« no executive lit Mel ions, this really minus I lie lai lid Minister of the 
dar, and scarcely forms stiflieieiil gnu runic, for the re*, rv, * being |s rnumenily kept up. When r-
oiice formed it might !*• laitier to vest in Parliament tin authority for diminishing the area.

In India, although the local t oiverniin nts min form Reserved Forests, it is only by an order 
of the Kupretus Government that they can again !*■ given up.
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Tiio Act* instead of iwrmitting forent produco io Ih* «old mi mu li svsLm uh seems lient—by 
auction Or otherwise —|N»rmit§ only of the licence s\ «leni lining adopted. Tin- rule* regulating thin 
are Lully drawn up. and make a hid system even worse than It me I lie. The seigniorage payable 
in the form of licence fees is absurdly low. and hear* no proportion follie selling value of the 
timber. In other respects the Act is dilli* nil to work, rqi •< inlly the ehm relating to the pr<>- 
tection of the forests.

The |iemil clauses have proved almost inoperative, owing lo tin ir leniem-v.
In addition to the Land Act, there still remains in forre the Forest Aet of 1870. This a**

vests iu local Forest Hoards the control of the < rowu lands made over to them. It 1ms never been n 

nut into foret», and it is no doubt quite unworkable. Its reueal has long L»eu onqtosed. I/«*al 
tswrds, such as shirt* councils, are unmetinies exposed to local iutluenns which they are nowcrless 
to wit listami. A subject of such vast tiii|sirtnnce to the eolmiy as the forests should he placed 
under the central Government, which is presumably unfettered by local interi I*.

43. The licence system, as I have said vL«-w lu re. Iiîo« Lvn fourni iu ev»-ry country in which 
it lias Iwen tricti—even when subjected to letter regolaiioiM than here to he the most wasteful 
and unpractical of all the many plans f,r roll# clini; foresi r* v • \<

Vhapters might In* written lo prove this, hut the L i arguim-nt it to take a trip to one 
of tin* forests which has L»< n worked on li» *-n« «-. or to « »ui*id« r the anal" - ni»»' of a market
ganlcner selling pass<Ts-hy the right to pick fruit from his tr« « - in«t« ad of H o ; it m lo shop. It 
is perfectly clear that the garden would nnoi In» hi a stale of great disorder, ihe In « 
would In* injured. and there would in all probability I** great waste. It is prcn** !\ the 
forest, except that control is a hundred times more di (limit.

44. As a change, it has Lvn proposed to give over very large an as ( ». .. not « x, » » «ling pmprWM
acres) to saw-millers for a I » rm «>l > «ars. at a nominal rent of one shilling an acre, tin- splitters
Wing confinisi to areas not worked by tie -aw-millers. miiirw i-ed

I am told that by allotting spe ial areas to the -aw• millers that tin v will, in their own 
interests, protivt the forests. They may. it is true, take som < -re n* make the nr»;i last a- long as «»..*«» «hr >*- 
they can, in order to get the utmost value out of (heir building- and machinery; hut still there is K2*",lhe 
certain to be great waste, it being found everywhere, . \.n when the fon -ts are w»«rk*-d by < i over li
ment agency, that there is gn at waste and damage uni» -- su|- r\isn>n i- mo*t complete. To 
ex|»cct a contractor, who looks only i<i getting the maximum I' tijrn for his mon» y and tha- tu» |*r- 
manent stake in the forest, to get the utmost valu» out of tin* standing timber, to v.n*t*- none, and. 
at the same time, to protect tin* younger tn-es, is nothing I*-- than absurd. L * ause th* -« objects 
arc incoili i »ati bit» with oue aunt In r. Many f h»v « riiim at - are forced t»« work t heir forests t In nisei v. 
because private contractors will not do the ft lling projM-rlv, and I fui t• » -* much chance lu re of a 
sudden rt»fonn from the greatest |Nt*-ihlv waste to an ideal -(* m of working.

Any practical man w«mhl say pr*vis» lv the sane .and lu w.» :I-1 i ll us that it is pure I* ah to 
expect anyone to do what is directly <»pjHise«| to hi- own inter t. I r in-tam *-. in s|* aking of f «rests
let on grazing leases. Mr. Shackell, .Ni l’., says, in In- .\;1 i i t**r* th« Vegetable 1‘rod net*
Commission. “That no member of tin- < '«•mmi-si«-n1 if he had o,»s*u a, r.-H on lease, would think of 
the young trees at all—lie would « I* » the L -I In- colili f r him- If.

45. I also invite attention to 11« rate suggest* « I f«»r Ih-- -p tal ar. a In « in - Tli«» TW rue to»
siH'cial area rule gives up to lt.<HHi io n - f «r Is. per acre p* r annum m< lesive of all charge*
the best virgin forests, holding 5,(S>0 to cubie, le : to the acre, nr*- a* • ■ pled ; and it upjwnrs
to me incredible that any one should he given tin- exclusive right to clear them, and t«« remove the 
w<hn! or to leave it t«» rot fir this emit* lv iua»h «piate charge. The forest handed over represents the 
growth of at least 150 year-. It w«*uld take fully that turn- and g nut expenditur*- to grow it again.
If the rent payable is dividi ti by th* time the crop ink* s to gr»*w, it w ,1! I*, seen that when n f n -t 
is rented for timber cutting it brings in far I*-- than when hast «I for pasture. I low long is this 
land to be held? Is it to In.» thrown up when the In * u-««- choo-c* (« «/ pira. Ml. iL-tiiote) or will 
it 1m- let for a fixed term of years? What, too, will th-- splitters -ay to tin- huge nion«*p*»|y Ling 
created ? Are they to L* k* pt out of the Ion -I t • » tu commodate a lucky -aw -mill owner.

The rent sugge-t»»! for I he saw-mill area, which d.* - not give th- r- liter 11* exclusive right 
to fell in the area, is even low» r, L ing t!15 p* r l.tKMi a, n or 3^*1. an u« n p* r annum. The 
licence may run for seven years, so that the rent would L* ult«*g* th- i aLmt an a. n for eut ting 
out all the good timL-ruml ruining the forest. The rent »»t t 'row u pa-t» ral laud m \ ivtorin is 3id. 
to 2s. 01. (ar acre, and at present I L lieve grazing rents are gem rally lugli» r than those paid for 
limiter areas.

Again, ns 1 have shown in para. I 7, the iwnd u< **f (lu In * n« <* 1*. • - is extreme!v unfair.
The owner of a large saw-mill using HO or I ou logs a w<-<-k pay - n » m**r« than a man using one- 
fourth of thaï quantity. The ftrim r may w»*rk out mi nr* :t in \ months » u whi* h the latter 
would pay rent regularly f«.i . s. cal y,m

I" s\ l< in is tluit it leads to i
lit to «'lit I'll

TW h.x»«*e
ui*u u. re- or wen on òuu, ■>«<*«*gwi«' % IkiMilUun•hi It) auction, ami vertaiuh not allottcxl

40. Anot her of tin* many «»l«j> »-tu*us t*» 11 
favoritism. If one man is t.» L giv* u tin- * xelm«i 
tenders should he called for <*r tin- lease should L 
privately as at pr<-H»-nt.

In one of the forests visited by m-, a M* tuber of Ihirlianient, who owns -aw-mills, has Lvn 
recently allotted a special tituber un a of 7(>0 acres in a forest when I li* ani other men had Lvn refused,

U 521. v
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Every system which docs not sell to the highest bidder will undoubtedly lead to abuses and com
plaints. “ Why," I was recently asked by a man living close to n large forest, “ should the forest*
be reserved^ ,1-----  has now got the exclusive right to all the timber for sen rad square mile»
round my holding, lie is destroying the whole of the forest, for w hich he pays almost nothing, 
and yet f cannot get a single tree." The complaint is ipiite just. The forests an only reserved to 
Isuielit the saw-millers, and a limn, who lakes some interest in the State Forest near his residence, 
naturally complains w hen he sees it being eut down l'or a fee, which does not represent the one- 
hundredth part of the value of the timber.

An Kei required 
firing full 
conimi ot*e all
l"Mi lands 47. For the management of proper Stale Forest I torneine an Art is required on lines entirely 

different to those hitherto followed, and I would most strongly urgenti the Government the abso
lute necessity of this as a basis forali future work. We want a law giving full legal jiowers for 
the protection and disposal of the natural growth on all Crown laud, so as 
by securing a cheap and permanent supply of tiuiL r and te l, In making 
climatic influence attributed to having a proper proportion ,,f the mimin nine , ,

As to the form which the Act ought to take, I recommend that it dec 
the Indian Act, considerably modified to suit local circumstances, and that 
New Zealand Act lie introduced.

iterassi»!
ladissAct. 4S. The Indian Act divides the forests into- i I i lb ■ rv. d tor sis :

(3) Lands at the disposal of the doverti ment not included in either reserved >
( 'hapter 11. of the Act, dealing wit h reserved forests, provides for the foni 

enquiry into the prescriptive rights and privileges ot the jssiple living ir nr. Ibis 
sary here, ns the land is free of rights. Il also provides for the protection of tie 
The details involved in the working of them, i.e., the sale of tie- limiter and of hi , 
dealt with by the Act, but are left to executive orders of the Government and departmental manage
ment. The forest officers are expected to make n~ much revenue as tie v , an out ,,t the reserve#, 
hut at the same time they are responsible that lb future yield i- not ■ da ' red.

t hapter 111. deals with the formation and manugem. ut of the villa. * i r -ts, which are not
rvspiired in Victoria.

Chapter IV. deals with the laud at tin disjsauil of tlie <»ov- mm- M other than r- — rvwj 
forests and village forests. Its provisions here would apply to the t 'row n land

The succeeding chapters provide for a duly Ling levied on foreign timi r. for the control of 
the transit of timlier by land or water, for the ilisjatsal of drift wm>d, the last Ismg a matter of 
small importance in this country of heavy hardwissl timLr: for the judicial procedure under the 
Act, for the punishment of cattle in sjatss m reserve ! areas, and tor defining tin- duties of forest 
officers. The coucludiug chapter permits of rules being issue I by G.-v-rnuent for regulating the 
duties of forest officers, Ac.

Jw'ao*" ' 49. The New Zealand Stale Forest Am of I»v‘i differs mn-.derably from the Indian one.
The main difference is that all forest lands set n|-arl In tie l, ,vernor are eons b n -I State Forests, 
which by regulations dated Ovt. I, 1 soul, are dividid into Mountain li -<tv, «, Forest It-senes, 
and Timls r Reserve*, the last I wing only formisi for tin p: -, rvation of tie timLr until it can be 
profitably converted. When the land is clean-I n ue- • tinder the V asti lam-1 rules. The Act 
authorizes the Governor m Council to appoint one ot the memLrs of the Executive Council to be 
Commissioner of Forests, in whom the control of the riserve* i- invested.

Reserves can be transferred by the Commissioner from one class t-> another. The Minister 
being only temporarily in office, occupies, all hough nominally a Commissioner, exactly the same 
position as the Minister lor l-awL here. Ili» appointment will probably not secure that continuity 
of policy which is so essential, and the fact t lint In- can transfer land from one class to another is a 
weak feature of the Act, an-1 may b ad to the important Mountain and F r- st Reserves Ling 
transferred to the TimL r Reserves class, and i-> their being then s.mii afterwards abaudoaed. 
The Reserves, once decided on, should le absolutely liliali- liable without the consent ut l'ari lament, 
and placed out of the reach of political pressure. A novel feature in the Act is the formation of » 
State Forest Fund, to which, for meeting the cost of work and improvements, forest revenue of all 
kinds—including rent, fine», penalties, ami tin value of eoiilis- it. il article- i« to be credited. The 
Commissioner is also authorized fo Lirruw, and credit to tie- Forest Fund. £50,000, rep-*' 
in ‘30 years, for sp- nding on the development and improv- nient of State Forests.

Whether this Is a gissi feature or not is difficult to say. until ile system to work on is t 
determined. The principle of a Forest Fund is scarcely correct. The administration of the fi 
is quite as mill'll a branch of the regular admiiiLiralmn of even country as the Judicial Se 
Both are one of the necessities of civilization, and -ni In I■ > L k-pi up -n ef eiirr ut expend 
If conservancy is serionslv taken up. and tin fwests are to L worked on a proper comm c. 
basis, as on the Continent and in India, I then think limi a Forest Fund is not required, a- ’ 
revenue would always exceed the ex|s uililur-'. Il, on the other hand, all forest pr-slttee is si ; '' 
L- sold for one-tenth of its value, the present surplus revenue might L fmuled. so as to prov u < ;V 
expenditure when the forest* are all cleared. Money -Imitili lit uu vase be borrowed. It the tbrtpl* 
will not pay when there i* virgin growth to clear, they are not likely to do so later or n> pay tie 
interest on a loan. > ; # :

The rest of the Aet controls the work, and provides for the appointment of a proper *$M> 
and for a Forest Kchool lai tig established.

V
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Tho licence regulations under the New Zealand Ari are, that any one wanting to rut timber 
annlim for R bhxk limited to ‘401) nere» for *iiw-mill», mid 40 tu re» for hand-sawyer*. The bind i* 
•urvcyeii at the coet of the n|i|ilieiuit, mid then the elnmling tiinlier in valued mid charged for at a 
royalty varying from 3d. to 4». |sr 100 feet Riijier. Split term arc only allowed on land cleared of 
milling timber. They pay 4». per 100 pomi* or railm.

SO. It would take some time to draft a Forest Hill, and I most therefore content myself rs,pcW 
with noting the principles on which I would recommend for adoption here.

The Act «lioiihl apply to all land al the dis|»>*al of Government, and should form the liasis 
for all forest operations.

Its priuei|«il objecte would lie—
1. For the division of the land at the disposal of the Government into—

(fl) Keservcd Forests.
(è) Other Crown land.

2. For the management of Isitli of these classes of land
3. For controlling timber in transit by land or water.
4. For the collection of drift, st rendisi, annk, or other timi» r.
5. For the legal procedure and penalties, and for the duties of forest officers.
6. For the prevention of cattle tre»]»»» in Reserved Foresta and in other areas specially

closed.
7. For the protection and di»|m*al of all forest produce, i.e., timber (trees and wood

of all size», and stumps), plants, gnu-, leaves, moss, ferns, flowers, seeds, fruit, 
bark, gum, resin, charcoal, honey and w ax, minerei» (including stone of all kinds), 
soil, and gravel.

8. For the establishment of a Foresi School and its endowment.

51. In pursuance of these objects, the following are the chief points for which the Bill 
should provide :— STMT

<>J the I Uniti on of Font! Opérations.
1. That the Governor in Council lie empowered to appoint a Commission, consisting of

three members, for the purpose of administering the Act.
2. That at least one of the Commissioners shall !»• a competent forest officer, and that

the Chairman or Senior Commissioner shall have had proper professional educa
tion and training.

3. That subject to the provisions of the Art. all Reserved Foresta and Reserved Crown
Land, proclaimed or notified as am h, shall lie deemed to be in the possession 
of the Commissioners and under their control. The grounds on which the 
appointment of Commissioners is suggested will lie found in ( liapter IX.

Of Iti'si'rtni Forests.
1. That the Governor in Council may constitute any land at the disposal of Government

a Reserved Forest. I .and at the disposal of Government to be held to mean 
laud in respect of which no right of private ownership baa been acquired. Of 
the classes under section fl of the Land Act it would comprise :—

Urial Minted pastoral and agrieiiltiiral lauds.
Auriferous lands.
Swamp lands.
State forests and timber reserves.
Water reserves.

2. That the order constituting a Reserved Forest lie published by notification in the
(iover» me ut tjnzette. That it shall set forth the situation and boundaries of 
tile reserve and the public rights-of-way through it ; also the consequences which 
will ensue in consequence of such notification.

3. That within six months of snidi notification the boundaries of the forest shall he
clearly demarcated.

4. That the forest shall lie considered reserved and subject to the provisions of the Act
from such date as may lie fixed by the notification,

5. That a fine not exceeding £.'i shall lie provided for any person who, in a Reserved
Forest—

(«) Trespasses, or pastures cattle, or permits them to trespass.
(6) Causes damage by negligently felling any tree, or cutting, dragging, or carting 

timber.
(e) Strips off hark or leaves or otherwise damages any trees.

When the damage exceeds £4, the penally should lie double the amount of the 
damage.

«
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ft. Timi any nerumi w lm
(n) ( 'learn any imitimi nf I lie I'■ * r <-I fur imv imrjKw wlml soevr,
(A) Sri* tin In nnv Heserved Foresi, ,,r » lm light# nr carries fire in any forent 

during sui li season ns it limy lie fot bidden Ir. I lie < ninmis-'inriers, or who leave* 
lire linrning in mieli manner ns in eudunger the for -I,

(c) Quarries stone or minerals, hums lime or eharconl. rullcefs, submit,* to any 
nmnttfael tiring processor removes any forest prsluee, 

lie punished with imprisonment who h may extend to six months, or a fine 
of Voli, or Imlh. in addition to compensat ion for 1 lie damn" 1

7. That the above shall not prohibit any act done in ac ordain '
Governor in t'mini il, or with the p rim orni, in «r,' no,

8. That the Immidarii s of a notified l(r-. i\. d I .,r< t , an !•• ,
Parliament.

V. That the Commissioner#, with the approval id the Uovi run 
aeiptin land for the pnr|«>ses of this A el, and to take up 
('om/teimation Statuti-, when situated within tie limits of.

It). That (lie provision# of I he Art shall apply i ■ all ■'ini' I'or 
present or earlier istmi Ai Is.

• 11. That the minimum rates at which forest pnsluee may I" sold i !
fixed hy the Cmiiiuissimiers, suhjeet to the approval of tie < • ,,
hut that, subject to aneli minimum, the < momi—nun-rs h 
pnsluee when, how, and for what price they think lit.

(I\f ikf 1'rotoction e/ tin I ■ on Crown lami oat imhtflcil m Ho** ve. / ! * s/s.
1. That the Uoveriior in < ’munii !»• i iu|Miwi n#l to ». t iiteirf us It r\ d Crown Istud,

and In vest in I lie Corsi Commissioners, 'in h Crown land as rnav Ite dee uns I 
desirable. Mv reason# for making this division will Is found in • hapter Vf,

2. That the Heserved Crown I .and r main under tin emitnd of tin • ’mutuissimi' rs until
the timlwr has lieen clear. I, and the land ha# no umr value for forest pnr]*>#«•*. 

.1. That Heserved ( row u IjiihI may at any time !»• deviar I li -t rved Con st.
4. That the penal clauses r luting to lice, rved Forests he .ippln afde to Heserved Crown

Lund.
5. That forest produce Ite ilis|K>#ed ( f in the same way, and <■ i the sani, terms. a< in

Heserved Forests.
ft. That no person shall make Use of the pu-lu rage or natural produce of any land not 

Ling H's r\ isl forest or Heserved i row n Lual. e\e. pi in seen laure with rule* 
which may In- po st rit» d ht the tioveriior in ( ’mined 

7. That any act prohibited by these rules, may only be (loin by and with the written 
■ permission of a forest or other officer, euijiowwrrd I sto give peno i i

This comprises tin principal subjects which r pure nota••. In other particulars, such as the 
|s uallie# and prooidutv under tin Act, the duties of forest officer». Ih impounding of tresjessing 
rattle, the rules regulating the rewards pud to inform r*. the lines of ihe Indian Forest Act 
might be followed witli advantage, after due miisiib ration, for local > rcuuistances.

Tvroow Art If it is decided to estaldisli and endow a Foresi School, authority for this might L given in
«taSuT4* the Forest Act. 1 would finally urge that in drafting any Act or Hides, care L taken, as far as 
n.oÆr. possible, to remove all cause for subseipn-nt disputes.
■unai.,,is». The pn*',shire under the Al l should I» simplified a« tar us p ssibb . but it is absolutely
22t£imt necessary flint no legal difficulty sluaild an- in tin Forest t '•rmmi-simiers or in their subordinates 

enforcing its provisions.
No doubtful |sill|t should Ik' left to rules to Is- Issued by tile Cx'i lltlVe Council, whilst, on 

the other hand, the A t should not bind ih Commissioners to follow certain lines which practical 
officers would at once know as unworkable, or which are at least tentative.

That any Art, before it i- pa -cd. tinisl L carefully emisi I red by practical men is ijmte 
essential. Tin provisions reipured should lw first put in tie rough In a forest offici" o„| ii,.,B 
drafted into legal form.

('iiaitkb VI.—Thk Fi ti kk Manaoi vkm ok tub

t taui/iciition o/ t/u- . I ecus ami do S, lotion of t ko*,- to t

DOMUS "tua b-' I shall now explain how the pnilsmed Forest Act, which will ; I v
ir».»W"Us** of all tie- land I» longing totin' < 'rowii, wliellier reserved or unreserved, ou 
î^n.-i««iss-enforcing of its provi-ions will iiminly ih volve mi the Forest Department
wjtrurfVryrti The Act recognises two l ia es of land the Hi -clV d ruresis, w! , ’ -v, i-c a

Forest De|sirtnieut charge, nml other frown land. It must be cmisidcrcd how much of the latter 
should I#' pim eli under the Forest Ilv|sirlmvnt. Its area is very extensive, and although after 
the reserves have Intuii selected it will lw considerably reduced, they will lw far too extensive for tit* 
Forest Department to control entirely
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There will lie many are»* wliieli contain gissi timls-rt Imi wliicli from their *ize, prwition, 
or for ionie other rettemi, are not considered worth forming into reserve*.

It ie deeirable for the sake of preserving the limls-r, to place these under the charge of the
tqsvial Forest Department.

(tn the other hand there «ili he I",mml large areas which are to,, thinly covered with trees to 
lie worth any special attention.

At the oliteci therefore, mid « liilet the I (canned Forest* are Is mg selected, I propose lo divido 
the Crown land into two categories :—

(it) Iteserved Crown Istmi.
(A) Onlimtry Crown Land,

The uic' will lie under the charge of the Forest Ihqavrlnuut, together with the lleservetl 
'Forests -ili latter will remain under the Lande Department.

The e <-visions ot the Fiirest Act will apply e-pmllv to Imtli, iillliongh usually enforced hy 
ell. I'd, et li lì- ut department e.

...' Iii w of the Crown Ian-1 1« mg Iilienal-d in emir "I tone, it will Is- ncees-ary to (>-»„
mat, - 1 , •'»! rule* n-gnnlrng the oeeupation of the It-•», rv-I t n-wn Liut i hy -electors. It
will cma ! i ye quantity of limber, and, Ima ring in mimi how *h--rt tin supplies of tin lait- r ■" £.7'*'*
^r• I • that none Is- given up Is fin the IMulier i- cleared, nnl-«* full payment for

. ihr eoi' ' g tim er is made. It w ill then lievome very niueh what lie Timls-r lie-erve* an- now,
- except that u uni flnly h i/in-ii H/> iràrn !/•<• timber m ’ -//v rhnnd. The areas will no longer,

I hope, lie mistaken for permanent Tools r H- .serves, tie intention L ing only I-- utilize the tools r 
and to relieve the demand for it made on the deserved Forests, ami !-> aid tin- latter in recovering 
from the effects of past mismanagement.

I need only observe that if thi- arrangement is m-t a-l- pl-sl. and the ll- s- rve l Crown land 
is given up, regardless of whether it carries good tonis r or not. there will I»- imiti- use waste of 
good material and great loss of revenue which lie- «country can ill afford.

Ih, t iidiniii',/ Cre/ce l.m.il.

f-tegoing suggestions, I» 
(Sinsi-l-mhl-', although the

tikil irstfCK lì <4 t.'iw ‘w-r he pU****! tn rh*rye 
'■J th« »**>*eat I *r imrtmeni.

54. On the ordinary Crown Lind, which will, a, cording toil 
thrown open to the selector, the aggregate quantity of tinils r « il! I-
trees will he scattered.

Tlie pmtivtion of the timlsr will rest «oh the t row u Imiliffs, working un-l- r the Land» 
Department, hut it will I»- well if its sal,- is pim I in the hand* of the Forest If partaient, 
which would then control the disposal of all I inverninoli! limi» r in I he colony. Thi- svstctu 
is now followed in India, after much harm has been don- In some of the forest lami- L ing 
controlled hv the Forest Department and some hy lit-' Civil If-part meut ; timlsr cutters ar-- m-w 
no longer able to play one department --It against the other. If the -ales are under divided control, 
the prevention of tln-ft from the deserved Forests will L infinitely more ditti, nil. while the receipts 
from the ordinary Crown Ian,I will I- a lithe of whut tli- v would come to, if tie- disjs-sal of the 
timlier rests with the f-re-t officers.

Tin S Ifflti’ii <-/ tin I/If s,r fu/ Tot ohi anil lli.it nil I i hum In ml.

55. Assuming that the proposed classification of the forest lands will Is- adopt,-I, the lir-t r.„e,uwsi,h 
»tep will he to select th- Ite-, rve I For- -is ami deserved Crown Lul l. On a proper examination of
the existing forests and a ear-fill - •lection of I lie reserve- will I-qs-ud entir- ly the future success re-sab- 
of the first iq- niti-iiis. "*

The whole of tic colony should lie carefully gum over by competent officers, ami the forests 
examined in detail and systematically, county hy -minty, to iiscrlain wh it forests are left, where 
the best blocks are situated, and their extent.

Tie- principal point s to lie considered are the growl h of loiih r. I he size ami age of the 1r es. ’ 
and the mixture of the species : the soil, the area of the block, 0- distance front the principal
irai': - !he means of working ont I he timlier, Ac, tóssi li-resls ami those close to g,s«l markets
and si with thi-iii hy good r-si-Is, A ., are to he pr-1 rred, of eourse, t-i inferior ami more
run- ’ • . 1. Generally speaking, il is mil worth while forming blocks of Hm-rrnl Forest under
òhi) S-O'e. in area, althongli the position of llie forest and its proximity to the markets will have 
great w-'L t in coining to a decision. No blocks should he taken under I HO acres, for so small nn 
aft a tec. a expensive and difficult to protect ns one ten tones its size.

.i. 'irrying - nil this work, the existing reserves amI all the t 'row n laici inn-1 In care fully 
m v... -, or lie* houmlares ,,1 11,,- |. irnu-r lune, jn nimiv instali-' -, I-cell — let,si with little 
.f*'ly.i - and, as I have Hi ale-1 helor- , they do not a I ways itudu-lc the h'.-t torests.

1 hr results of the examinai ion i iride mu-1 he , aretnllv entered on the is mut y map-, * w hi, 1,
I "OW s' w the growth on all the land Lloming to the frown. Whilst this "examination is 

f . ; . "k rough proposals for I'.,rming hi,» L - ,,l llesorwsl Forest or of lieserwd t’r„wn Lind mu-!
,l'i .<> |i. The selection must I»- made on the spot, the Liitmlaries heing roughly selected, t.>

admit or their L'ing des,rilssl intelligently in n lini ft h- noitliculioii. In som, cas, s thy max I 
even roughly laid down on the ground hy blitzing the trees, Ac.

ever daily ° *r,“t a''"lrl“'y *" 1'"|ulred, ‘“"I sun eying should Is, ; tlttw. t„ lem .,,,1.11,, mil,. ,,, ,, ,,, I., . ,
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5<i: i in thv examination being completed for a county or for a number of parishes, the rough 
proposa I,s shonlil be reconsidered, anil, when finally drawn up, they should be submitted to the 
competent mil borii v. probably the Land Minister, for sanction. When this is obtained, and the 
forests are jju , tied, the lioimdnriea must, in the ease of Itesorved forests, be carefully demarcated 
end marked oil h\ permiinvul boundary-marks.

For prop, v consonatici it is essential that, the boundaries should Is* very clearly d, fined by 
broad roads, or In- >otne prominent natural feature, which will remove all excuse for trespassing 
inside ibe reserve.

For the Itesela e,I ( row u I,and I be demarcation need not Is- so complete, but here. Irsi, we Il
lividivi! Iioundarii s w ill be of great assistance.

he take!

Tiiodvrm ' Ó7. As to wlint area of Reserved Forest should be taken up. no opinion can be given until a
ïï"mn'title1 pvo|HT examinat ion of the country bas I...... made. One-tifili of the arm i« often quoted as the

proper proportion of forest, and in some countries it is more. The most that can prolstbly la* 
obtained bere would be about 10 per cent.. This would mean about million acres, and, consider
ing that the area of rotigli and mountainous country unsuitable for occupation is computed at 
! I million acres, there should not be the least difficulty in securing ilo- artfb •>•; million acres 
will be permanent reserves only : they do not include the temporarily Reserved Crown land.

58. The selection work will necessarily take sometime, for it must be well doue.
The future limiter supply, and considerable Ibrest revenue, will depend on it entirely, ami IDttMfeCtiftD ...

must, therefore, urge very strongly the necessity of having the work carried out by competent men, 
Aiicurttoart^ #nd that proper supervision lie provided.
mtn','i™ " * The working season will, in many parts of the colony, !*• limited to six or eight months in

the year, yet, nevertheless, the greater part of (be selwtion work ought to Is- finished in two years 
if several isti ties work at it under pro)asr direction.

Win Ut selection is in prtn/ress, and until nil tin' reserves are si'leeted, it i* necessary (hat 
Hu' a/n nation of all Crown land should be restricted as far as possible to those areas where 
there are no forests. This is most important, as we shall have the best of them taken up before 
the forest surveyor can go round.

Chapter VII.—Tm; WoRKisu it tus Forests and the Management of the Timber Salks.

5tl. It will now be necessary to say n few words as to how the area- under the Forest 
Department should be managed, the different heads being:—

1. The system on which the foresta should Is* cleared.
•>. The licence system and the mode of selling the timber.

The price at which timber. &c„ should be sold
4. The sale of wattle-liark.
5. ( I razing revenue.
IS. Revenue from minor produce.

The remarks apply specially to the Reserved Forests and Reserved Crown Laud, but the same 
principles will naturally Is- followed mittatis mutandis in managing the unreserved land.

1' Tin System on which tin Telimi/ of Timber should In llei/ulatrd.

The forvets must 
let idoarv«l by 
Works in 
mOttoii
Working nUuis 

■si fot

<;o. The most radical change of system is necessary here to regulate the quantity of timber 
eut ammally. and to intrisine! some order, to prevent waste and damage, ami to secure fair royalty 
on the rminer cut. At present there is no restriction in the number of licences issued, and cutting 
is allowed in the forests us if the supply of timber was inexhaustible, and regardless of all thought 
for the young trees which are coming on to take the place of those which were cut. The fellers 
are allowed to work over very large areas, constantly disturbing and breaking down the younger 
growth by falling trees and by carts. In future, the forest ought to lie worked in strict rotation, 
and according to a ///«« *>/ opt rations.

The system of working by blinks must lie followed. Instead of the tellers work ir 
ten years over say 500 acres, constantly disturbing the young seedling* and half-aged trees I 
tailing trees and tin earls,iqs rations must be continui to a 50-acre block manually, and the t. — 
systematically cleared out by removing all the trees of marketable sise.*

At the end of the year the bba k will Is) closed entirely, to admit of the natural seta
and saplings'growing up, and ........... will be allunisi to cut there again till the trees have ska
full term of their rotation. No restriction would usually l*> put on the size of timber eut.f

The blocks, as proposed elsewhere, would la> sobi by auction, and the purchaser would have 
tin- right to cut whatever lie liked during the currency of his lease. In an Australian lores! it

* >’yt n< < • » ai ily mature, Imt tluiH t fot » hivh then 1* u k»m*I nulo, whether ne wwii limiter, pit prop*. Ac, 
t Tli* i uli « now current lonti'lctln# the *l#a. uf two to 1«' f«U*l will, of eoum-, t«e vtutcoUed. They haw never dem# 

any gooH, alni ninitl never Im: eitforveil, except with an nnny of foresters, when every licensee le allowed to out whereVSf 
h< «hoses. The new syslMn le, lu an area of 10,000 acres, to confitto telUun to say 100 avit's, which can he easily watched. 
Any oue rutting elsewhere commits an otfsttce, whatever the else of the tree.
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would Ih- littlf use landing down the p<m-li»*er noi lo nil ili- «muli Ire.--, Il would only pay Inni 
to vnl true* ovvr 1.1 indie» diameter, end il i* jnel n« well lA gi i oli Ilo «.• mil h- lo Imi ilo in 
broken and sjmmIi l-y Ila- falling of ilio Urger liniU-r,

11' all llu- Ureo* aro vivami we gol afterward' a for »1 of uniform a wInoli grow« !*> {i.-r 
than mio of mixed ago, ami ih alno casi, r lo m»tingo,

’flu- (dan of o|«-mliou« lo wInoli I rfer is known a« a /Jan, vitali, in n <unple-i
form, i* a hvIiviiu- of management basedou l In-nummi yield of n foi, .........<idm - lo •• ho li a i. riunì
area m allotted for villiing annually. l-'or in«lanee, siip|*i»iug ih Ir • in ilo lot, », mar I’allnrai 
which I ho|H> to see worked only for pit-prop«, van row lo the righi • in i ighi, n or t a, ntv 
years, then twenty year* would I- final a« the rotation, ami Ilo- nri a In 1- , |,„rd -verv v< nr would 
lie the area of the forest divided by twenty. One-twentieth of ilo total area would l„ . i -ir-<l iio- 
year,and then left for twenty yearn, i.v„ uulil ilo rotaimn etpirvd, wlo-u ilo -am |H,rlion * old L 

, n. I this *y Nielli in applied lo vaeli fon «I, Ilo- rotation or |« rimi I <r whi« Ii I lie Ire - 
to «lami g fixed in each ease after eoimidering the «od, i limate, &<•., and ilo pur)*, for 
i I he i n.' r is rei|uin-tl, ii w ill 1« known what an-n ran annually U- ml willioul damaging Ih 

forests and red . ug tin- future limis r supply. all limigli it do. ■> not follow that il mont !*• 11 • ar-d. 
The trees van stand longer, lull they musi mu I» rnl young, r lima th working plan lavs down. 
Cr" v the..-- wairking plans will only L draw u up for the R, -erve.l I r -i - and ooi lor tin- lies, rvod

I Hu,I it the latter should, ni-virlloless, la-eut in slrnl rotation < In ilo ordinary < Town
. ..is - essary. To make we urate working plans would lake socio time, Imi rough

•a. wliieli may Ik- safely oh ami annually, ran Is- r uddy inaili when lie an a of

is i Itasi lie carried out entirely in m eordam e with the provision» of ilo working 
* * Hist never Is. antiel|s»!ed

01. It should Is- noted I lull, a« lie /«n r« Zia/- • .111/1/Ji/ will dels ml in/tri Zy on I lie Jtr serri J 
Forest», they muet Ih- Inalisi with gnat i anioni until ilo working plans haï. Lu drawn up, and 
we cau tv certain that Imi much is mu L ing charmi.

The Reserved I'n-w n Limi ms d not L so tenderly In an d, for all hough the forest there will 
be carefully protect.'!, it will not L- |srmaiieully kept up, and the liniL-r may he generally cut 
when it has rea» lied maturity', although here, too. Ilo- future tiniL r supply and the n venue must 
be thought of. Because ilo working plans allot certain in n s h r i haring annually. ii does not 
follow that the wins! must L sold then.

If the market price is too low. the felling ran lv put <11 for a y tar or two. tie supply I» ing 
in accordance with the demand.

!/te l.teener Sy»/t in ami the Min/, aj Fri It my the l tutine.
62. Tilt* licence system cannot continue as al present, and I recommend Us aLditivn at the 

earliest possible date, su ps L ing taken to have w ork conducted on I to -ano line- as in prn|vrlv 
managed foresi s elsewhere. \\ it It working plans for each for, «I, w. -Imi I know the ar, a which ret 
lie cleared in each year, ami, starling on this Imais. Ilo- pimi adopte l in Frain e, t ìermauy. ludm. ik- 
is (a) either io col t lo timber on these orco* on Government ai voi ut, : ■>■ .... I 
sold by auction, or (hi after a vidimilo , of ilo -landing ImiL'r has L-eu mail . |.< -.11 it - ndiu 
the purchaser Lung allowed a fixed tine to cut and cart it away. It i- on the latter pint, that I 
would advise the sales here Lung cimili-ted in pia, ot the leu, sy lem. It* adopt mu hr 
offer no difficulty, ami it might lv introduced at one .

A forest of, say Hi,Olio acres, which, w ith a rotation of loo years, would l-h, an area .■(' |ou 
am - to l>e cleared annually.

The right of clearing five annual allotments might lv -eld by tender or a,,. In.. , ,| «u 
upset price bused on a fair royalty on tin estimated -piantiti - f timlvr. l ie -, wmi! I n,- au are;; 
ot 500 acres in one hlork, wliieli woiil-l Is-.piite siillien nt t , w arrant a-aw-mill h. : - | . i up. The 
work would, of cour- , L routined to a bb vk of Ititi aer- during each v ar. and Hi, , , ,,y 
the I we l ve mont lis I hat him k would L ipul led am I work h, .tin in amu her !■ p, ■ « ' \
usually have the right to cut whatever In- - hose, w lie!her milling timlvr, prop- pm-; . - ml-. ! -,
some cases lie might lie restricted to tri es of a certain girth, but until -up i-ton i- ■, r. \ de l • 
sc- timi rules an: observed, it is I viler not to make tinin, and to secure additional revenue l-v 
working out. even t In- smaller trees. The purchaser would, of course, par no licence fee - m ,,iv kind, 
the saw-mill site Iving given free, and ul-u jR-rmi»-ion to make tran way . limb u -lui - A | 
fact, every facility should be olierei! him.

•id. The men working under l lo .........ut licence rule- would proludili h i a -n.n
accept tin, new system. Il i- as well, therefore, lo |m uni out I hat tin - will wrk . Ì i , , : , i,u 
more lav - liable 11um a i pie , tit I hey will L tree ol all interference I, in . , >■ -nidi ; a n. I -plu ter
ami will have a Secure tenure t„ .ay liv. vais ,| ilo area pureha I. luslead of pay in
licence fees, they will have to give Iinvenit.... it a fair prop m., u „f p,„ uiark- t value ,.f
tindvr, which will, I feel sure. III- at once lee,u,pul by a general n-e in th pro , of une , |
timL-r market is sum, w lint disorganized ul present, and a- lie hardwood uw-null.-i , v H ,<
comes from ilm large imp,iris of foreign timber, they naked for an in, r. - . m th. ........ m \
and a reduction in tlm lie, m e h e-. My imptiries show the fall in the ;.. ,,f hardw, ;
due very much l„ tie- market being overstocked. Any man with (J pm , ,,, ..., ....
regardless of the demand for timlvr, and the market is iloodcd with scantino h ,
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tion.

Importance of 
gracing revenue

l ’nder t.hi! system pr. >p.I In; timber sold will In; limited in (jiiautity, and (lie interests of 
bulli doverli invili and tile pmv tinae will lie lo keep up I lie price. This ought, I think, to place 
I lie trade on a more satisfactory mid permanent basin, which will ultimately lead. I hope, to larger 
and better machinery being put up in central situations, the annual felling allotments being leased 
for say lu or 1 f> years.

ii I. As regards the saw mills whieb.ate still at work in the forests, it i 
settlement must be made, and I should suggest that 'the In-cnee* under which they now work be 
extended for two or I luce y ears, to give l he owners n fair M urn for the cost of installation, although, 
as tltvv only hold annual licences, they cannot claim tin- concessum. At the sane: time they ought 
to be restricted to an area of KM) or fit Ml a. res of the forest in the vieinity of the mill. They should 
be elenrly given to understand I bat, "hen this is worked out, no further laud will hr given them. 
No change of saw-mill site should be allowed.

(V>. No new saw-mills ought to lie allowed in the lor, -1, e\, ,-j,( on tin ternis suggested . 
nlsive, viz., the allotment of a block a! an upset priee, tie- annual I llm; -, Is-ing stru tlv « «mfiiwd 
to the limits laid down by I lie working plans. Home of tin- largest saw -millers are now preparing 
to work one of the best remaining forest* in Bain Bain, bat I tinsi that ile se remarks a i ! I prevent 
the licences being issued

(1(1. The settlement with the ordinary fellers and «pliti-rs more difficult. Thé present 
arrangements are so thoroughly rotten, that I feel sure no on will I,- -Hate hi supporting a r-mm- 
nxendation that they Is* entirely changed, and that in future, if splitting must b>- allowed in the 
forest, it should lie only on lie same terms as limber is sold els, where. Splitting is so very waste
ful, whether for jsists limi rails or sic, per*, that it ought to I*, discount -d as taras possible. Time 
will, however, Is' reipiirv I to make the eliange, and there will ter siimi tini • U- a large demand for 
split timber. A large portion of ibis will pndxtbly I»- provided by the men who lease the annual 
felling allotments, and who will t;y to make money by splitting Ile- timi» r under milling size.

To provide other splitters with work a small |mrtinn of the felling allotments might tie 
reserved, or they might Is allowed u, work in a (sirtion of tie allotment ehure-l by the saw-miller 
in the previous year, if there i» much timl»r lying alsiut. The bill- r ap|»-ars to Is- the system 
followed in New Zealand, but tia re the purchaser of the allotment only cuts out tie milling timber.

Whatever arrangement is come to. I cannot too thoroughly inipr, on fiov,-minent lite 
necessity of only allowing the splitters to cut the trees marked and measured, («yment living 
made at (s-r cubic foot, or by charging a slump fee and a royalty on the posts and rails cut. la 
the latter case the slump fee must Iw high enough to prevent trees Is-ing fell- d ami not cut up.

/ ». / Vice nt n'ku'h / , is4. t. <pe., ultimiti 4- Stilli.

117. The ipie'i ion a- I , vi Imi pr; , the State should a-k for Us timber is • difflcult W 
decide. In many countries it receives <-n the rough limlwr from 1 '» i- > per cent, or the salt 
value of the converted material. Here it receives less than I p> r .eut., which is of course far two 
little, inasmuch as it d,s s noi repo-sent a fair return - n the capital value of the soil, and on the 
cost of growing the timber.

'Ilie system width ap|*-ar* most Ilk, ly to sue, - d lu-r, and at tin -am, tittle to 1** the 
fairest is—

1. To sell all timber by auction or tend, r at an upset pro Ho limlwr to I* sold 
standing.

g, Th, upset price Is calculated on the rough limls-r, and that it Is fixed at ."> to 15 
|s-r «sut. on the av, rage local selling rale of the converted material.

Thin, sup|*wing tin- selling prive of n-dgum iu-aiitling is 10s. |« r Its) sn|s-r. feet, the upset 
prie,- at 7» per cent, on I Os. would I» Od. per list sit|»-r. fe< t of rough timber.

Tin upset prue would, of course, I» higher in those fun-sts dose to markets than those 
more remote, the cost of converting and of marketing the latter living mill'll greater. It would have 
to Is- fixed for each kind of timber, the rates Is-ing the sain,- on all classes of lands, whether 
reserved or tiuh-m rved.

Saha of 11 ’alile Hark.
t)s. The present license system works I sully, and the proper way to manage forests which are 

worked for wattle bark is to manage them under a trorki»y plan. The area fixed for stripping ia 
each year should I» sold bv auction. Stripping should Iw only allowed from 1st September to 
y 1st January. The men migli! Iw allowed to cut w hat they like, and we should then, no doubt, get 
a greater uniformity of age, which ha» many advantages for purjsis.-» of control, Ac.

The revenue, by working the sales ill this way, will proludili Iw unteli gtvafer tluui that 
obtained by issuing license».

(Ira.tHtj Ih’tritar. I
li'.). I wish t-, draw attention to tin- fuel that much revenue might Is made out of the forests 

bv allowing limited grazing. Most of this is now lost. Both the eucalypti and the wattles sufici 
very little from browsing, and if a limited number of entile are allowed in, the damage done is 
insignificant. Ily grazing down the grass, there is much less chauve of tire spreading, which 
is no small advantage. Sla-ep and gouts must Iw rigorously excluded, for both of them, esjieeially 
the latter, prefer young tree-shoot* to coarse grass.



/iYivnmc from Minor i'eoi hier,
70. In India Ilie revenue from minor {irotliic,. #>,, from A»"», laiming Iwrks, dye-stuffs, fruit*, n,,„„„

myrobolams. ciudi, gwmhivr, sliell-lw, caoiiteli.mo, Imii. jr, wax, Ac., i* xerv large. Î'ZZoZT
The snlijocl deserves attention, a* il t« probable limi aoAie valuable by-prisliieta, swell »« 

grass for ]wi>oi-making, new lan-sl tiff's, kino, Ac., are to lie found lure,
71. In concluding lliis chapter il is necessary to remark that hi future the control of the r.wt-sa.™

forest oberili ions and of the forest revenue should rest a uh the Kore-t I le part men I, s,
Whatever action I»' taken on this rejsirl, forest ope ration- «ill, ton • rent evieni, Is on their 

trial, and, to make it a fair one, the otliciTs tvsjsnisihh must Is' allowed Ire. *eope for eontrolling swim-os»
operations.

The bn Sid lines on which the work -hull Is carried out. Is me lived In < lovemmelit. lie- 
responsibilitv for its sneevsa should Is' put on lie forest <Ulcers, who ought to Is given full dis
cretionary powers in controlling the sales of limisi. the issue or refusal of liceo- •, and lie forest 
revenue generally.

It is scarcely necessary to say that if forest o;s ration « are to pay their way, the otlirers must 
be trusted as much as the servants of a private land"»nor. and they must similarly Is allowed to 
exercise their judgment as to « heltur fore-t pristin e should I* — d -r not nt the pru e offered.

If common-sense business principles are follow I. forest o|« rut mns are certain to pay.

86

VUAI’TKII VIII. I'ROTKCTION A Nil IwrBOVMIKST or Til* KotlKSTS.
72. Under this head the |snnls to notice are

1. Protection. Patrolling the forests and the prevention of trespass and theft.
2. Works of Improvement.

a. Plantations of eucalypti, wattles, and exotics.
b. Stale Nurseries.
c. Thinnings.

3. Fire protection.
73. Protection.—Everyone i- at present allowml free access to all |>arts of the forest*, tv m w 

Roads are made in all dirtvlions, and nothing i- done to hinder unauthorized {arsons going 1 ft
the established public paths. Whilst such opjsirt unit ics exist, the for «ts cannot Is- |irt |s rlv rl|tl
protected, ami it would Is singular if advantage was not taken of them to steal much titubir. i 
Whilst going on their rounds the foresters often conic across nu n who have been frequently con
victed of timber stealing, and yet, although morally certain that the men are there for «<>uie illegal 
purpose and that they have axes hidden in the grass, they art powerless to act.

A change is iuifsrative, the tirsi thing being to detine all the public roads jaissiug through 
the forests and then to make people keep to them.

The boundary lines must l>. always kept clear of undergrowth, and plainly mark'd off: they 
must be regularly patrolled In the foresters, who ale aid have their head-quarters mitr the )irmci|nil 
forests, and not a long way off as is often the ease u<>w. All imaiithori/.isl persons mu*t Is kept out 
of the forests as far as possible, and tie protection of the State timls-r taken in hand as seriously as 
if it really was money, instead of only representing it.

Fencing, 1 may as well add. is not required, and as forests are protected elsewhere without 
it, the same may no doubt be done here with care and patience.

Power should lie taken under the Act to make transit rules for regulating the transport of 
timls r. Under these, all timber hrougltf out of the forests would have to follow fixed routes, and 
to jiass the checking stations. The titula r would have to be covered by passes, and all not so 
covered would la- stopped.

Worko of Improrement.— The Iti /irmluctmn nr Ur stocking of the Forest.
74. There appears tola much misconception as to the system on which a forest, in which th® 

timber has been cut, should again la- stocked with titula r trees.
I shall, therefore, explain, in a few words, how forests are managed.
I take the beech as a typical tree, and corresponding to the eucalyptus. It is grown in three 

classes of forest :—
1. High Forest.- II n the tree is grown from seed ; ii stands for 12ft to 1 òft years until

it reaches maturity. High forest is generally grown for titula r.
2. Coppice.—The rotation of this is from Hi to 2ft years. It grows chiefly from coppice

or slump shoots. The trees being cut when young, scud out mimerons shoots, 
which in the period of I In rotation grow to the size of small poles. Coppice 
is chiefly grown for firewood and charcoal, and gives a fair yield on inferior soil, 
where high forest would not grow. 11 cannot stand more than 30 years ; the
usual rotation is IÓ to at) years.

3. Coppice mtk Stantliirils. This is really a mixture of coppice and high forest, as its
Herman name “mitici wald," or middle forest, implies, The coppice is cleared 
every I dor 2ft years, hut instead of everything being cut, front 30 to do saplings 
(generally seedlings) arc left to grow into large trees. They stand for 2 5 
rotations, that is for 30 to 7d years, being gradually thinned out at cue1 tiling 
to make way for younger trees.

It. Ml. H



The High Forvxl is re | irmi need utmost entirely liy untumi mentis. Nnpjiosmg the n.inij,^ ] 
to lie 120 years, the telling begins when the trees aro 120 years old, and extends over 0 or H year», # 
the trees being gradually cleared away in three or four distinct operations.

The first of these is intended to give I lie trees more room to develop their crowns, and t*|| 
produce a'better crop of seed, A good seed year is watched for, and after the -eed has dr 
about half the trees are eut out to give the seedlings sufficient light and air.

If this operation is successful, and the ground is well covered, the rest of tie trees -,i*. * 
cleared away in two operations, four to six years after the seeding has taken place. The granici,« : 
by that time fully restocked with young beech trees. If there are blanks or plat - hare of tree», 
they arc planted.

I 'o/i/iiri' /'oil */ is almost entirely reproduced In tin slump bool», which grow up after 
the fellings. Some seedlings spring up, of course, hut not many.

The other trees are managed similarly to the Well, i he ground being n,stock» d alinosi 
entirely by natural mentis, and free of expense. The „,mn- principles w ill have to Ite follow d hers,
I lie main ditlerenre Iw-ing l lint I lie eucalyptus grows in hade mm h heller I Ioni the I» • h, whilst ih* 
shade is much less dense. In a dark beech wood nothing grows. Ibi, ila re nr,- iially hundred* 
of young seedling eucalyptus of all ages ready to take the place of the large trees we car. All they - h 
rvquire to grow up is light, protection from lire, and freedom from disturlmuce after tie felling*^ 
which may take place at one operation.

The eucalyptus also coppices far better than Ile I, eh. It will, of course, usually b^ 
grown as high forest from seed ; hut in the forests near I fallu rat. Sandhurst. w in r- there ;■ * 
great demand for small timber, coppie, w ill pay liest.

If properly'tftSVUtgi'd, I feel sure that the rcsfm kifl'g of all Australian" fòv/sts. w hether from 
seed or from coppice, may 1st done entirely free of expense, if fires can he kept out, and the young 
t rees can be left nudist urtisi for ten years or so.

I'lantnHoit* <>/ Inni’lev ott*
The,amenity 7<>. After a forest has liet a so hacked about, burnt, and otherwise ifî-Çrvaft d for a number «f
melfwpUutt»- y ^rs that most of the natural tree growth i~ destroyed, many ill-infomiedpeo! h ici! u- that planting 
nwae will sot i : ; restore the timls-r. I timi that some of the witnesses fc-fbre the Vegetald, i 'r,-i I1«>

Commission seriously speak of tie existing foresi» Is-mg tiear-sl and then replant <1 at the - , »t of 
the State, in turn, 1 presume, lo Ite cleared again for the Is-netil of the tm,hi-r tm<iers.

I,very amateur imagines lie understands the whole art of planting, and lavante io- ima s ne-1 ■ 
ceeded, without great difficulty, in getting trees to grow in hi» garden, he thinks that planting 
offers no difficulties, lie would have thu State plant large art a» with a go at ", .xri’f v ,-f ij-ee*. of 
whose suitability to tie Australian rimiate little i» known. ' In real it v no pros*» denisinls more 
thought and t'onstant care, fie planter has to look to gt-ob-goal m>t| atm#-spitene ,-,-tulitit>ns— 
one sjK'eies answers lor one sod, another for another. Although the Ktigll»h wooduina end gar* i 
doners imagine that they understand the whole art, all foreign student* are a err . f t:. n, us a ,-iaarJ è 
with some exceptions, they are grossly ignorant. The general t - ■ ,-f the woodland* in lireafi 
Britain anil of the plantai ion work in tin t ululile» I» .ir-, ont tin» unfavorable vu w.

The real facts are ipiite contrary to the popular idea» a* to planting. In the first ph*% 
successful plantation* on a large scale are most difficult lo make, especially in countries where iht 
peculiarities of the soil and olimaie art not fuilv under*!,«»1, mud pr,»l>nbly nowhere more so than ia 3 
Australia. Wonderful though tin growth of the eucalyptus is, it i* known to be difficult to grow l- 
on lain! from which it has mice 1 sen cleared, and from which the top layer of vegetable mould has I 
been washed away, liven when the plantations are apparently a succos*—that is. where the? grow ì 
Well for first ten venne—il bv no mentis follows that they will ?. arh a mature age. nor, eVeit »np» ’ 
posing they do, that the limiter will Is- a* valuable a* that grown under the natural condition.*. |#§!: 
is almost certain that it w ill not !*• »<> valuable, and, judging ,t»y t! \ vene,»-.- of exprrtm«ntHt 
plantations elsewhere, the outlay will Is- found larg-1 y in execs* of the return.

pi»nt»tton.out 7if. In countries where forests are properly managed planting is, as 1 have already sail,
n»Rirrëh£^ nev,‘r done until all elilinee of the natural indigenous growth reproducing itself has failed. Ig* 
to restock Ut» (Termunv, for instance, the principal forest* are of beech, Norway sprue, and Scotch fir. The 

beech forests arc almost entirely reproduced by the -t v,I from th, trees. The spruce and fir re
produce them well in some part-., anti planting is never thought of until all hope of their doing so 
has failed.

In India, plantation» a tv, with three special exceptions, confined to tie- arvas ,putc I atre 14 
trees, or where the scanty rainfall offers no citant i of nature duine the work for us.

In South Australia, as the latiti pianteti has never l»vu eoM red with tree*, phtutalions 
arc often unttvoi,laide ; hut, promising though they are, it by no means follows that they trilli!: 
Its'k tsputllv well five or ten years heure, fla ir sure- » can only Is- prov - d by tinte, and until the# I 
planting nil sorts of eucalypti and pines, in -oils and climat, s quite diti, rent to those of their y$ 
natural baiatala, can only he regarded ns an experiment. The same may la-said to apply to all 
exotics, an,I no reasoning can he mort false than to conclude that, U-cntise puna or other tree*» - 
when voting, grow wi ll in garden* or parks, that they will form forests and give good timber.

The 'joet of 77. Tin* co-t of large plantations is alone sufficient to prevent our making them. We !
ÉÌStn»""""'“■’"I'l have to plant an enormous area in Victoria with, say, two and a half million acres of " 

forest anti a r,nation ,-I 100 y ears. As the work would not , ,,-t I, ss than Vo an acre, it will bn ; 
seen what the e.xp,-u,hlur- would be, ami w lmt probability of otti getting it Hick. The urea of the S
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Indimi Government forests, placed under sistemaiie management, is noi far short of #10 million 
acres. If wo limi to rely on planting, the expense would (*• gigantic.

78. The /or, .«fee'sproper mori is Me Conner roti on of Me natura/ fore*!». II is attention should 
be wholly directed to this until the indigenous I ties tail In reproduce themselves, lie may t hen, and 
only then, begin planting. On these grounds plantations Would, in mv opinion, lie entirely out of 
plaòe here. With the minimum of attention, the euenlyplus reproduces itself splendidly ; in fact, 
far better than any tree out of Australia. I'lnutiug ought never to lie required in Victoria.

Uti/Mr Plantation».
TV. There is little doubt that these may be made to pay extremely well, but the remarks that I 

have just made apply equally to the wattle. There are very large areas more <>r less covered with 
the trees. Both time and money van for the present Is far I miter iq>ent in preserving these, and 
in making, them se.-ore against the selectors and tinsi tin ti, t liait in making plantations. After 
a few years wattle plantai ions might h, ...minci I. In sete,ting the re-i rves, areas suitable for
the growth pfthe tree, and close to the market, might I» specially taken up with that view.

1‘lnol'lhont of /.'antic lin».
80. As the planting of exotic tr-*1*. and vliivtiy .-t pities, has Is eu urged strongly on the 

Vegetable lVialuets ('omniissn.it bv many mil nent ial wilie including Bar**n k X on Mia* Her, gf-»t
it ma v not be i an >.f place*!.i giv.* a Word of warning. Tin* advice 1 alludi to lias been given owing 
to the great want of an indigenous soft wood.

It is argued that bevali se the y. mug trees grow in tin jstrks and gardens th ree time* as fa-t
as in their native homes, that they will stand there till they are mature mid give valuable
timber. Now it is improbable that tin tree* will grow tunny gn-yil age ; and. in any ease, it may 
lie taken as a fact that the rapid-grown limls r will U* »- valueless, compared to that given by them 
in their native habitat, as tin English-grown cellar and * prove are to the Himalayan and 
Norwegian.

Some day a ins* may Is* found which will give gissi ..,ft-w.sst timls-r in tins climate, and 1 
see no reason why small experiments should not I»* made in that direction.

But expenditure ought to Is* very limited, and little tum* should Is given to it until the 
forests are selected and demarcatisi, and evi ry thing else is in full working order.

/"/-,* Stali' .\urnerit» and Mr free lhttribution of Planté.
sl. A forest nursery is now kept up at Macedon at great expense. It does not np|**ar to t sut» tomi, 

serve any useful or practical purpose, and I recommend tlmt it l«* given up. I*vu"a'
The (iovcriiment plantations ahi. li it supplies with plants arc never likely to tie of any 

commercial value. The one on Mount Man don is not promising, and tin* land might have I wen 
planted with liluegnm for one-hundredth part of the money.

For forest purposes, no planting ought Jo be mid* rlakeu, no nursery will lw requinsl.
The State nursery also supplies farmers and others with large quantities of plants free of 

charge. I question tin* wisdom of this. The recipients get usually exotic plants, which they do 
not know how to manage, and to which, ns they cost nothing, they attach little value. 1 am told 
that the plants are often carelessly plant. .I out, and left imwalemi during a long drought, and that 
often they are unli-ne, d.

It would, I think, b** ns well for Government to discontinue supplying plants. They should tu*™** 
certainly not be distributed gratis. It pays extremely well In grow them if there is a fair demand, «Twwa
and 1 feel gun* that nurserymen can supply them to the public at a cost which, although nominal, 
would lie sufficient to secure their being planted ont with greater care, If plants cannot be bad 
from nurse "y nu u, some of the public gardens could supply them. It is certainly not right that the 
services of the highest-paid forest official should la* wasted on this instead of Ising devoted to his 
legitimate work.

Thinning».
812. 1 need lu re only repeal what I have already stated, that thinnings are not required in Ttuwueeei» 

the eucalyptus forests. The timber, when the trees are close together, is strnightvr and belter than r*,*“iwA 
if they stand far apart, and any thinnings «iteli a* the one now going on near Ballarat, by which the 
contrai tor is snpi».-* d to nil only the crooked tre w, must dn great harm. XX lieu thinnings are 
really required, tin* trees to In* cut out must only Is* marked by a man who understands why 
thinnings an made, nml ran Is* trusted to distinguish 1s twcm dominant and Suppressed trees. At 
present tin burn,* • I•. not know anything about it, and thinnings should never Is* thought of.

Pire Protection.
Kit. Although notices have been issued warning tin* public against firing the forest, the tires n™.&„„no. 

have not been much checked. All forests appear to lie swept by a tin* whenever there is sufficient 
undergrowth to burn, which is every second or third year. Many of t lient are now nothing ''•*..*«<> «««4 
but masses vl black poles, the trunks ol tin* trees, especially the stringy Iwks, Ising thoroughly ^Uiw 
charred right up into the crowns, The tires are said to rush along from crown to crow u, the leaves 
and twigs being burnt up, and the whole of the undergrowth including all the seedlings and sap
lings living destroyed. In some forests I lie severity ol tin* tin- appears to he aggravated by the large 
quantity ol t imber h it on the round by the saw -millers and spilli, r-. I'm Iunnici\ most specie*
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of lire eucalyptus buffer mnch loss from fire* than other tree*, the only kind which a fire kill* 
out ridili lieing the thin-harked mountain indi ( ami/i/ilnlina). Suine of the younger one* ara killed, 
Imi nil hough I he bark, esperiti I Iv of nome kinds,appear* to lie very infla minatile, and tu I* often him 
ou Iiodi aleni and branch, most of the tree* nuoti nane into life again with great vitality, fl 11' fir, 
does, however, more harm than would at tirsi appear hv throwing hank the growth, by starting rig 
near the ground and elsewhere, by injuring tin* titula r, Ac., whilst, it ialine* very serious loss by 
repeatedly destroying all Ilio sapling* and seedling*. In some forest* tire* have been so fW-qneH 
that there are now no seedling* at all, and the aeon lied crowns hear less seed than formerly.

84. Steps should at onee he taken to prevent these fire*. The public should Is: kept 
during the dry season, and, as noon as I lie reserves are selected, a regular system of lire protecta® 
should he oommoneod by clearing tire-line* to pri vent the tires from spreading. In forest* in win h 
the tree* are beyond the reach of cattle, lire* may he rendered less severe by allowing the grass to 
he grazed down. Of courue, the leasee* in tint not lie allowed to burn down the tmdergrowtn to g,-t 
nneeulcut grass for their rattle, as they have done in several eases lately.

I TtAPTKB IX.—OlUilSlZATION of THIS <TAff.

* fi. Important though the Forest Act is, nothing yields in urgency to the creation of a 
competent staff to administer the law and to carry out all tie operation* of forestry. 1 would, 
therefore, specially press the necessity of this mi the attention of I internment, sue» 
hinging on it perhaps more than on anything « Ine.

The suggestions which I have to make consist in a complete change from the prese at 
arrangements. If the faults which I have pointed ont are not eunsnlrnd sufficient to justify the 
change, a more intimate inquire into the work, than my time and j*«itt*n would admit of, will. I 
feel sure, prove that my conclusions are cur reel.

86. The following are the principal suggestions offered:—
1. That the Forest Administration lie form'd into a separate department, cut ni., W 

under a rc*|*msil>Ie Minister of the t row a. to I* up;sant, I M int*ter tor Forasti, 
li. That as in the ran,' of tin Kvdwui lk partile m, i < 'lumissioners be apjsnnted 

as a eorjsmile Issiv to administer tin Act, and i■ - direct Forest Conservancy 
operation*. That the l(c»i rved Fotest* and It. -eri i d Crown f-and* be ve-ted is 
the Commissioners.

it. That at the head of the Commission a forasi officer of iisiderabh , \|s ricuce be 
placed to act a* Chairman, or Presiding Commissioner. That le I* responsible 
for carrying oat the laisHn-s of the ( 'ommi-'tori, being empowered in hts 
executive cajiaeit v to give orders regarding the 'letali* of practical work withuat 
previously consulting Ids fellow Commissioners.

4. That the services of a trainisi forest othe r who has had experience in the organisa
tion of large State Forests, be obtained to till the office of Chairman, and to 
reorganize the work on the principles here laid down. 

f>. That the colony Is- cut up into divisions, each of which shall Is placed in charge of 
an executive officer, having under him foresters patrolling one or more forests. 

0. That a properly gradisi staff of executive officer* Is? organized to take charge of the 
operations in the divisions, and to su|* rvisc the foresters.

7. That a graded class of subordinate* he formed to take charge of otic or more forest 
under the executive officers.

8. That a Forest School Is- established to provide training for both the superior office!
and the subordinates.

9. That elementary instruction in arboriculture l*> given in the primary schools.

«7. Regarding the first suggestion that the forest administration Is- formed into a distils t 
department, I need only remark that ill adopting it tin coloni would be following the lead ofotb 
countries, where the forest* arc managed hv officers who have all gone through a speiial course d 
training.

The existing arrangement of placing the forest* under the Agricultural Department can on 
lie regarded as t« mporary, The Secretary has neither the time nor the knowledge requisite f 
directing the operations of a 4.,pttrfmeut which is sec tnl to mine in importance.

Ha. The second suggestion is, that operations should I* directed hv a Commission of three 
members, of which at least one he a forest officer of sufficient age and vx|s rieucc to act as 
Chairman.

The proposal is, 1 am aware, a novel one; lint, after careful considération, it appears to offer 
the easiest solution of a most difficult question, 1 therefore hope that it will commend itself to 
Government,
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1( ’H i* I I'* HV' n» III M I Imi it ponili Im «uiflhii'tlf In phv • I ho dopfirlnvvf in i lint ■ «* ni n 
prnp.ili 'l'iiililiiil nllivi i. v 1m, I n lu 111/ tin |«lm • nf n provini iti I i ummiviilot m I ni|m, would nmnni o 
tin’ "-nlv mull i I lin m<|, «w n| tho i, punmihlo \|minil i I tiitu • • tlini tini init n| tin Imltnn 
f»\et*in « ' miti nut anf. I \ ho iii|n|i|n<l Inti, mvin n tn tin in, q*nt n |,% who h tin Mintoti t Ini « ni n 
vuivMitnll\ vNjiiwt i| Ve I hnvo ut rondi -ditlvd, «!• putuiinm» uro ouuatftiit ly nigntiiud, rtttd n Miniator 
linn I'limt tu \ m|i| ngniii«*t lit# will In InniI intot'oM*

Snr«'u*«tnl hu .«t mlnuniaf mf mu ottnunt h , ni i v d nn ninm t ln-«< h » ni«, nml if Any gund i# tn 
«n itnno t Imn' mn«t It ii I n v i> nti'i- ilngii-i nt inn ntuin in > in tin* iin-ftug<-itiouf « fluiti t'**u 1*1 I»«* «*•< un «I 
v tlin ni'!' <* iV jin H ihvut ni olii* I Vii" lutti i' viiuM util \ ml m t In prnfv««iuuft I ml vient1 uf tin 

'd,matti. nini nm!• I iv voi nn ilpy Ml itvhpohdouf nr iliflih'lilini n pi utilmil n« n I niv i*l t "in 
î iissmuoi «

liulvnl. it oueo Wv tuliiiit t hr in t vent \ i'I tiuuuiig Ini n Slut- I "i-i i !• w, t yue, nm! "I i mm iv i n 
nil mlininnt rnt v»n ft*» fut* ne pneenhh ft, nil unlit V n I mil mm * . » In npp vul'm ul n{ ( 'ntlil||i«i*fnm i =* 

Ipimnie h« ho th *nlv pne'.iMv "lut u»n of t lu <liHji ult v

^1* I In' ill ii I ml Vii lit l|n V "I lift %i ug U I Ium «I • 'I t • Ullini - inln * ' ! * I I til!»! lm veti t < - h r Vlim , * t .AintiM U
"tll'l 'h1 urgRlii?,! .1 i'll ft |tF|nmuim< hft«i«*. Tho llofttd Would linv n , UK «ml' ; mlv.if pn«,t»u Iihr
«M managing •In- '•»'!" *•.■•. nn-1 lin ». •; ] 11 » n 11 < I.......i \ th ft itigli th» Mini ' f t till t|f|ff ! 1 .
> ni'h \ il tti*11 v i'llifil i nul l m vm i»o gi\, n t lint iNi»iti«'i.

It tv nu M Vi'lu'vn I ho M umili « * f tin mine nt hftvutg ♦•» <|or iih < m In nwit r- ip»>u«d>oit y 
llftf (♦'« e Uivnlvmi; |**)eeihl> nm»l lltllll* h*e« nf fn|« e( uvinu» nf injury In ( ho funfVi II» . nuhl 
fth l\ in 11 I'm h "li « In "(uuvn ut I In I niiinue^inm m, whloh, "ulllmiil y upoftk illg, would I" 
loft plod I hi*» ft oil III tvlloVft Itilll nf nil tin |m rauuiil udllllu. In uh" Il In l# imw . % |w -mil, : I nil 
np|ilio>ilinn niml- lu nu infini utm) h-"lv ni . Im tiue ,* y. tu#, «I

1 In' puh! ir u nuhl tint urtili V tir* . pt t ho ,1« « teinii "I t tu • < <m inumi un nu »i • r- miiti t lum t h*»t < *f 
nn iulit illuni nul I nui ni*» 1 *1i**j*«»*a *1 tu think Mint t h* t uuium»aiuii n Otihl «lum fin h-iti-r loanlt #
Ihftlt fttl itoli Villini! nfîi oor II n null rapwudl v «on un O'Ult lUUlt v nf m t mu, v hn h m an .aa* i.l i-t| t«,
suovreo, n ml tôt nm«t 'litti* ult lu «muri m t lv rn<*o nf n attuili *1» put ♦ im nt

\M», I !" ' \ |H ’!«o nf juittillg t lu- ("!• «t Vt« I If I i (I I *( tftt jnu m < n|Ull|l««lu)i ahnuhl nul h- t- il rv# .tr*>,** -4

rito < hnirnmn wnuhl l»u nu "Iti*. r • m IuaìvoIv oin|thiv< «I *«u ti»n > w«'th. mul <lmw 111^ n anlnn "t. 'rÎT 
«n\ 11.4tHi n \ » nr I lm ut lu r t«<* tnuiuii«^inuofa u« • *1 nul 1« • ut ihl t « nyug- -I ni fuel il,tua *»•■" «s»
At liret till rn wnuhl H"t le «ulli'iont «nfh fof I tulli I lv V llliyhl !»• "lit, , r# nf levait mil "lupini il . ZJ ...r,, •'h 
ill utlior hrftiH Irne nf th.. U,ivi nmu ut vu * . wlmmuhi «1, uni. n leu tinti nf^ fluir lìmo t-, i..r*>«t : 
ftiirh, roo, iving: nf ..miai- epovinl r. muuoint mu. I» w.mhl «n»l U* ilimoull fur » ho 1‘nlilv S,rvv*
' t-. timi o Altiere BiiiUhh in p«, «t .ip-n-iM. atti! imiti io fin tin ; tu
tnho nu i«it<met in fur» «t "pi-rutinu«. Tlv v inimt. nf .nur#o, h* nmu nf emm atumlmg nml ni mniui* 
jinlgiiiPiit, whi»e npininiH nn oorlnin tu mm woiytil, nml wîm mro imhtweW hv nuv pnaeht ur 
pnef ftaei.< ifttiniiF. Tin U 11p|N)jlltlU' Ill ftuuht. nf miim . fm un , M|W>nmotif, «fol *t tlm p,. p. r uv n
oro ■•loi toil. Il nmv wnrh ovnn letti', t limi timi nf moil i.illi ftp;w„ufmf tn Mm „ .rv„,,

Th* •jit*’»fint» nf Itumi'hftfo • \p* 11«. m imt, Impeti r, «u impmtunt iw the prttu iplo inv«>îvo«l, 
nini 1 von if t ho f hn < «uumi*Riniior* timi tn h. ejwe mil v empiuteli, the t wn jmimr uno# nneiving 
«A In ru « uf V I .<>n<l. tho t'nmmipemn niuihl i.mv iitmlf muro .t ,.ii„i„m ul n, tho Imi run If tho 
HUoetmn i« tmt pmp, , h tnh. t, tip imw, it will tlv ruunt n infinit.lv turno n few % mire h, n,.

VI T,,,n 1 '"t,uU »" w",l< "nul.I hoiimiluot. il ht th. ( umimaemimre omiimt le- gutie ^n
intn fit length. I wrnihl m,l\ «ng .. at thm tho t Nmirtimu, U»ii»g tlv fur* #t , %p. ri nini tlv n<to per- ** 

mniientfy-ngng.Ml ,,, mnmn: vtg th* ,h p„,fim ulnl wmh. elmuì.l ho «ntlmr.r,M t.. give uretere tm 
matière ni .lotml Wlllmiit . nu ult,m: ln« follnw '"inmiMiuM. r* tlv ftlmuht IM rupi ft puait,Mît ,nr
roft|miuling tn thnt nf nmmigitig .Im-elu, «T n oump.ini Tho wl.nle Un,ml hmug n apnmut.lv fur 
ileoiFiuin un ui.,11, r# nf p*.|n v nml nui new «h-jwirturo, th, t hnimmn Feeing thnt the uniora „f tho 
liimiM iv. i" rmin'il nui un Ilio linon laid dmm. Km h uf the <'niimii^mitoni wmhl h. nfvnmd 
«hittf luit Iho twn wlmworo tmt furo-t , x.mrl» wmtid prnhuhlv h. guido,| ,.» ttmUerauf prufeaatmml 
lotti,I hv t lv upjnmn ni tho < hm.im,,, t hm would tmt, Imwovor, «fl. ot fhoir u-ohilneU Hnt ««mro 
Imn h rnilwtiv due, fur Imvmg tu lm mmolimo* guidai ht tlv etigimmriiig ,«r Imiti, ufflvora

vv. Whot! threat w„rk M «vrmmdt tftkvii M, himd. I would ntroiigly urge the «mentir mfiswwWHW 
uhtainiug, OM II II n,,lv fur U lini", III" aorviima uf IM, ovpvnviio* d fur» «I « «fili "i indir, «t upviiii mua nml *

tu oatnl'l v»h «Item Mil M (ir„p«-r fu,,. i„g Ku,v.| i.iftimg, mont mpi.n a dornhl»- I mining nml greti!

- wl'" km-wl.Nly,. ...........roll.' mut i.rm timl r„n-.lrv
i * II. Mm i iiini ii n I i... .... I i

Iiy IniHling lu mime mu 
nml lm»

4
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kJwtîh,x,UM ',;l- X» '* 111»? tuggealtul limi n fm-nsler run I»
Wnt **«**«. to I'll lite |*o*l, il i<> ns » rii to J loin! ont limi the I'm, ,t«
i-LlYmm'Cfctói Intimis limn 11 k *■ I lie I urge Mint " ...........r . ............................
'"idw’w" Im'v tin' kmiivl- dgn rri|iiirril for tiwtnnrlllg lut -- n «i-rv,-, or lor organi .

^■n’i't. riu'-li a* I liopr io Fvr formi li lirro. If rnrng-il lor ilo fault. In* wonlil oui, Ih *1,1 io firing 
to I*, nr lu< small vx|irri*nii ** on son* Srolrl* ttoMor****** a |,ro|„*rtv, in, I hr wonhl I» jmt, „t 
in Irving to immngv n my hug*- arm n( for, sin ami u rm*sii|, rahio stuff of sul»,rdm;it< a. ' if* ■ 
p-lt-iti ol I * i i s ‘ii l'ornata invi Iles* rv* *1 I,amis, o| a**l* * ti*,n ami «I- mar* al ion, * t*,, f, a of tin-u 
iiiisi* in* r lo onl. 11 won ht I»' alianti! to think of having anil* a man for lh*
Jo’ would orrnjis na Chairman of tin Ctunimasimi.*

I hr mason ***** I , -I I hr i s n * * of an I mimo olli*, r Irang • ri r*< I *. rimi I )**
is I hr onl* llrilish I K-^-tn 1. in * «Imis I In- I'm, «ta an ninna . I .,*, t !,,■ , • j , Tht f
service I Inn* rotismi s ol I hr mil* l--„l* *>i Fhgltslmuui who ha* - i ,,**■, I ** |,*,,,,, r I ~t trai* 
al I hr I out immilli *, -lumia.

r ohlaiiinl for a low* r «alary from Kroll and : 
in K*'olhiml an malia: < *1 more liltr plan. 

Imnaina III (irrilianv, I rnlirr, India, ,C S'..... of I hr n,n„ th*r$
a Mali- f-'nr* *t I ;

important pi siting 

d ia thaï I

'* ft

Tno rl&w* <-f 
Mit-onhnslc 
ofTkvr» require!

liit' extriii'i'lnmn him .vss wlm li hu* attended the work ih Indi» prove* f hnf t? , pry?*, pin 
an* Hpplii-itl'li- alike hi Iruipi-riitn * lima; « ,, I I hr tropi* a, and I Its * arrant « an'innati,',, yni 
résulta loro. In having an Indian o Hirer, tin ,'olmiv won M I !l * I ,, I rad of the I 'ovini* l foveri 
mont, svilirli, at m? stigp, sfioll, Im- r, * tifly , III* ,| "H ‘ !,** * ,*' . lo m-oroani/o for- si a,,;*, I
I In r*' * an he no two o|,inion< as i lh, tup mo ol * on n miiip* vul man for III lost imi S 
looked ill mils from a revenue aliind|..-nil. tin salary )mi,| to him wmil-l, I am rniivin* I l„> rrpaefl 
many 111110« h\ (hr inermis*s| r* semi, , ami I s lIn -as mgs hr w **nl*l rf|, * I

W. Under tin- Foresi Commission ii ia in■ canary ih,** ii„rv ahmil i !.. two eia»»oa oft
officer*

I

nitrolliiig or ov, * ulivo alati 
* ilsihlinah- or protective staff.
areni pri-smil haiketl after In f,. «ora. who are ail *l:r,ilv «ul-r-Iioaic to iht| 

A' ojioratton* are fjttemhsl, il I oromis.intnrs will mil lie aide I» «tija-r- ' 
viso aulii, irai Is the whole of I ho f r. «h r« form ng I h,- aol» m lilieto alali *-, I it will I*, nee (, I
eroah a sujwnor grtnl* of *,Ili, era t,, lake ehnrge of the four **r live dialrn :a **r division- into w im k •• 
the colony shotiM le* divnl* d. They will rvatd in üm . mtro of I heir tlisiaioti*, and impervia* tWl 
foresi, ti Is al«.

I. The 
‘s'. Tin- 

Tin- foresta 
Kerr tarv for A Iture.

Pmi-;!»*. f
the nottlmUic.;

7h< ) ' t<'T'e 
of fote»l«rt

•,*1 1 'ii'iiiiti m*f* • turn* aft 4,,. -«ta ntusl to ;i it my a<lv«k-ni;hg tie* creation of §
pr<‘)*r gratini stall • tcli\ i-munl f«*rr*«f olììo r» % ill i« .min* little '*.\jdatmtii*n.

I h 1 lidia *•’ ‘i.t\ i''*' t l.i * - s * I « dia r "I inputs triti \ - • ' ,u,? In! -fn.tfor* 'Urg
of dihtrivl*» 'T < ! ; \ iirixmg fini I hem » lnr^«- U*lv . f ì : «• - 1 > lutv«- 1^#
etiiuMted f<«r I < >« ar*» h- tin* Kor* *? S« h'*»!# of V. r ««i 1 * -u...... . ■ lit' .-«.unify, and ni&uj
of tli». i v i it!f .t - ty l. me .*»u rx s r- 1 w.,!ild thv «d«*|>tÌ4*it • î lie ,#auv *y#tem lu*nr#
; o l that u^iituiit* U- a) j «1 t - 1,"id «•!* thi* div -« >h# into wtuvh th* !«>rt -.t# art; divvied. 2
Their *iuir< 4 «i* ;!.! .mis si tit m-p. in. Hi.* f.-rt-itt-r#* .t-, m managing f!««• vf forest pro $
dllve. an i the -dì» * timi « ì tin- ox. mie .:i ili» h dix i*ion#, m **•!«•«"fijig the mo-rve*. jLv.

'

nîtnui n !i - ctju ; h. aïtd t" î*Tini? «*1 ? c „ <«m,_ inr gl» a tal t ♦ ur^ » f tmiüiiiL' ifi 
ff»r«*4l timtmgi iti.ut. pi i H »1 attd tfiv-n l» al.

‘ni 1 i.• f th - « x - u‘ ix 'illi m f h» r* wdl liax t" 1« tli. «.ui*«r Itnate or thv ProttVttH
sf,rjr% ctfiin\*U' ' «»f 1' -r- : Their liuti. # xx ;U h i i? ndiing fin- t -rv>t# r * » prevent thefts, :

<xmtrl<»luig tin m-n working there. Av.. »Vt.
There w.-hid if . t-f mûrie, men < ! itmiilvr <| ; ilitiva?;.»i.4 .timi) th*»#< admitted into the voft» 

Irci li h g tali', the t wo 1.tutu lies n| the *erviei Ih mg «jtlìt« distilli î. Te terms* otfennl aîiouldH 
Inox. ver. 1 'Hi li h f.» attract good ni« n, tli * ni e 1# gnidetl,and ollVrìug nunv proniiectâ of 
iii'Tv.i-r iti pay * 1 wliieh ther< if* at pr> • ■•uf in cimiu . l/H , *1 tn.xelhng ulluxxnmv should bl i 
g.\ * :i, nini tuet; dimiM no long» r L out of pot k» ( when they travel.

tit of n f-oPrsf S ‘ th)i.
ti»,u#mi Th<- nee* * ut y of e#t ahii **hiiig n 1 ‘..rvh? S«h" ‘1 f«»r providing properly trained otheeM Wl

- r J . ■ - : to xx-Inch 1 xxamM mx it« attention I f trained nni at required tuSIV BOW, tiny mu»^| 
io 1 him already pointed out, he "himned fr»*m India or ? ' t -ntment, unit*## use i# made of tin 1 
course if (I amine recently ewtuhlodu-I uf t ,«<p * i*- lidi,

Tat# otter tunny di*a lx»n? & . » id. »w 4 n* pr«>p. r 1 i- 1 inaimgeinet*? i# ix>mmeiivett ] 
there ought t « » he ahwmlnnt uppimmtt > lor the pru.ti.al (rumiti *.f > 01m- men d« wirous of entering ^ 
the « r \ e . I m ; heir theoretical work. 1 *nyge-»f liuti Hu central Agriculturul Vollege, wlùeh 51 
now pmp<»#«* 1. he tutule u»e of. n I .e t ure*>hip oli K. re#trx U tili* added.

I* |*t,,uW fi.f 
K‘*t»4# #'|tlflll« 
to I*' flltx, tl.sl 
to tl.r 
turai

• lot. i - *ting jt*rlit alar» reyurtling Ou* tltsarth »'f proM^ty #ha -it< <l («frv*t«n in may U ttu<l by r»fcf.
lo lh* Ve'V*‘«t nzi.( f o lrn.. «>f tl 1. tc.l t uimuiiiwe on Koivatry, whi : h.o j »t U*n | rtl>tuli».l TU* l'u t . My» that &k#
I«|WI|| eh-.Vi 0« tv irteli wi^sslUtot* t»i t« Hi IH by rule d tiiUMili, Alui Ui.u it Ml Kt»v;h»hw4it XI awl» Iv
flimn I s i. f ' I I If- Ft imut k" l»< littimiiijf >n I tithe- tu Icuitv

? I » "dv My that tblw #t*K#**U"h wa# uW# *itet l h<vl * . « (au». - I lti.it ttm pixiner vviwrt c%»*W #**
Iw levi I I ' *lc I a hi imi Ih (lo l coat j-i. )U‘tu-"l in ti» matti! AMs i tnukinjf Uw; àrh » frutti Mi TtumltOH fHl*«
Uiv l»io< Utt of h < O < Ut«V he, oint other*, |1it> t « ) hut U«.t * i inmiit I' UU't t?usl |ttc .U|»itatkuh i t tit llt.twut vlUvvr Wo# 
'fitly OOU» w o»M*h ‘l o ulti a- 1 .1 yM4.il mah, alvi to ttclilv. Will (v glo «|t }dwj«,U vt ri»Uig |v lliv hlyh«'*t |K»t# 1* 
Ih-litt, a Ibeial aat-si y mu»t (»* Mlrml



I) 8. Tlæ conrsr for the *1 mirriti to go' through Would hr
Kleincntary ltotnuy nml Physiology of I'lnnts.
Urology,
( 'lieiinstry nini Physic».
Mathematics.
Idiiul Surveying tun’. I «'wiling.
Rntomologv.
Book-keeping.
F.lrmeutiiry Agriculture.
The Theory imd Pra, lid* of Formiry.

II) 0 untumi sciences, nmtliemntim, nml surveying'. rotili I nil hr Inught hy tie ordinary 
agricultural college «tuff, the forest «tu,lent « attending the Futur lectures n.« the other». The only 
sjieriul Ieri lires for them would 1« those oil the management of forest of plantations. Ac.. Ai For 
1,melimi iiistrnetion in forestry it would Ik* necessary to attach to the «< lumi n fore-1 of not h »« than 
4000 nerve, with fairly good «oil. This would In* under the In Hirer on forestry, flu* «tudent» 
would leant there unteli alunit the practical mana; , im i,i ,t lor, -t«. tie- making ,,| planlmlimi«, Am ; 
hut it would he wise to supplement I In- course with »1* it ime month- praetieal work III forests 
a wav from the school. I hr, • monili" of tin- might premi, i he ■ lege course. Tie slink nl< 
would then go there knowing exactly ltie kind of work r< , ur, d ■ i them in lie ,xrr, w ,,f their 
profession, and they would then more readily apply the theory.

W. I would un;, on Government the immuly of providing for the expert*» of th Forest u iiow 
School by nil endow un ni of laud, similar lo i Imi n. lor ii;rn nllnr I ,1m alimi. At lir«t the i e-w wu-«i 
Forest Seins, 1 „ di be on a small see otri is frilly alive to the importance
educating the men plat el m char e <f forests. Is ,t I, l ow, rum ut and private, a s.|K»ratr college will 
have to Ik* started.

In Germany the number of For, -t Schools ouiuumls r« th,. for agneiiltnre, and although 
there is no college iu Knglaiul where forestry is taught, n<>t wiih«tanduij the urgent m •.—.it y t< >r it, 
there is no reason for neglecting the question in Australia.

New Zealand is establishing a Fores! School, ai l with . d .. aimia! system *.» complete
as that of Victoria, forest training cannot long r mam n> gh , i, d. If a For i S h,«,l i« formed
here, it will Ik* characteristic of the advance which the <s>l»ny makes compared to that »f ilu- 
mot her country.

EU>nt»>‘in/ /n»trnetio* in Arhorirn/ttir.
100. Besides drawing attention to the incessit y for pros iding advanced : .,'1 ru. tun in forestry ...ps.ou

at a college, much useful instruction in arlmricullur, might I o, u in the primary >ch*»d« of
the colony hy tire ordinary masters, or hy those s|«-,•tally mmlitnd. This would certainly !«• tie w
means of spreading much useful information, and it might lead to a g Mit deal of planting Is ing «*«4«.
done on a small scale. Australia pr, — uls a great et uirast lo Kiirope in lie small attention paid to 2,»i 
],lanting. Although the heat of the sun in simitner is intense, litile avenue or ornamental planting is 
done in the towns. In Meli»,une there ar. no go,»I avenues, ami very lew streets are plante,!.
Thè trees that are put out are often the w rong kinds. For instance, the oak i> very commonly used 
in Melbourne, yet in Kur,,|** it is raiyly -*•-> n in the stiwt, owing to its alow growth, nml to its 
suffering from the smoky atmosphere of cities. Instead of using strong, well-rooted trees, sickly 
saplings are put in. with no roots. In Adelaide, where the necessity for shade 1 revs is even greater, 
there seems to he even less planting done. The larger landowner* do some planting, hut nutrii 
of it fails for want of skill. The «electors rarely plant trees round their premises for shade or to 
protect their stock, and one sees most of the houses standing mi a hare plain without a tree near. In 
Europe everything is different, and the first thought of every one is to plant a few ornamental 
trees to set off his house, to sii under, or for profit.

The neglect of one of nature « most Isautiful gills i« probably due to ignorane,- alunit the 
simplest operations of arboriculture, mid elementary instruction would, 1 feel sure. Is- the means of 
relieving this nml of awakening interest in the work. Some of I lie primary school teachers might Is* 
specially qualified to give instruction in lie nature and characteristics of plants, and in the elemen
tary principles of arboriculture nml agriculture, by a short course hi the Forest School.

They would then lie able to instruet I lie junior classes of their schools in the habits and 
uses of the principal fruit and ornamentai trees, in the hot methods of growing them mi different 
soils and situations. Practical demons trillimi might Ik* given hy attaching to the school a small 
tree nursery to he kept up by the children, and working there could not fail, I think, Io nwulvn iu 

. their minds an interest in tree growing, which might have far-reaching effect. Nothing is easier 
than successful tre, planting, yet how often does it fail. The reason of this is that il is usually 
done regardless ol nil imi un,I laws and conditions. The seeds and plants nv, often difficult to 
buy, and after one or two failures Urn all, nipt is al»,mimici.

1 he nursery al Inched to I he school would show people how the seedlings should he managed, 
tin's living often 11 difficulty ; and to a limited extent il might supply the children w ith trees to take 
home to plant. Interest, in I In* work, once started, would never die mil, and the children would he 
the means of probably interesting 1 heir parents in the work.

Instruction might go even further, and il would not |„ difficult to impart a knowledge of 
the general structure of plants, and of their anatomy. The principal points connected with the



germinatimi of nomi*, Ilio minio in which plnntiMititai» their fond, mèglit-ho stali »1 in a msliner 
lo in tot est ohildrvli nini ho limilo » granii menu* (.f developing finir faciliti'* of observation arai 
jinlgiiiont.

In many of Ilio scholars this woiilil develop a lively interest in Ilio prtweswa of agriculture, ! 
gardening, tun I fanning, which woulil, in Ilio raso of *01110, limi lo (hoir mining to Ilio ml logo for 
I«rivato insilili timi, or with a vivit lo entering the <ìowrntoonl soi vh o. The elementary education 
would, in any ease, form a s|iloiulii| ground-work for futuro itisi ruotimi, and would often, even whin ' 

no furi her instruction was given, so ipii, ken the is wars of observation ns tu h ad to this or to j 
some other branch of natural srieiioo hoing studied in after-life

All the tom hors could not, of course, attend Ilo In tuo ■ at tin school. and I contemplate ; 
only ha ting instruction given by 11 certain number of itinerating limbers, each of whom would be { 
|daood in charge of all the schisila in a given district, attending each for, -ay, two hours a week.

1‘rizes given lo the children It.r well-grown piantai ion- and gardens would Is an easy , 
means for helping the instructors.

■

lly Autburlly; It si s linn*. tl„>e,nuimi Cimisi, MsIUimuki
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